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ACTS
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
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tCAP. L
An ACT to extend the pmvisions of an Act, for appointing

Firewards in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint Andrews,
and ascertaining their power and duty, and for more effectually
preventing Fires in the said Towns, to the Parish of Porland,
in the County of Saint John.

Passed thet 21st March, 1822.

W HEREAS the increase of popula- rumb
tion, and of buildings, in the Parish

of Portland, in the County of Saint John,
renders it necessary to make provision for
appointing Firewards, and for more effec-
tually preventing Fires in the said Parish---

Be it enacted by the Lieutenaizt-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, That an Act made and

passed
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PrS of te passed in the fifty-sevelth year of the Reign
9 1of His late Majesty King George the Third,

i.u intituled « An Act for appointingFirewards
8la 14" in the Towns of Fredericton and Saint

" Andrews, and ascertaining their power
- and -du.ty, and more effectually to pre-
cc vent Fires in the said Towns," and the
several clauses, matters, and things, therein
contained, be, antid the same are hereby ex-
tended to thesaid Parish of Portland, in the

Covern; County of Saint John. And the Governor,
ap- or Commander in Chief for the time being,

tnt F by and with the advice of His Majesty's
o car- Council, is heebyauthorisend empower-

ù ed, from tinie to tine, td appoint Firewards
01c ActofS 7 G. 3. for the saId Parishl who shall be sworn to

the faithful discharge of their duty, and such
Fir.ear.dsand7âIl ôfher. gesón s, are hereþy
required to carry into execution, and con-
form to all and sing 1ar the provisions of
the said Act, in the said Parish of Portland,
-as-fuHy and-effectuaiHy, to aH intents and
purposes, as if the said-Parish had been ori-
gm4aJly named in he said'Act.

CAR. 11.
An ACT to make perpeial -an Act, to prevent the déstruciion

Of the Cod and Scale Fisheries in the Bais afd Harbois of-ihis
Provnce,

Passd tit 21.ft mardî, 18';

3, »E it; enacted:by the Lieutenat-Goernor,
-at PCs'PM , -ouni, -d ussebly, That an Act

made and passed. in the. fifty-:eighth year of
the Reign. of His laie Majesty KingGeorge
the Third, intituled 'An Act to. prevent

the.destruction.of the Cod and Scale Fish-
eriesinthe Bay. and Harbours. of th.s

" Province,"
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".Provincé" -bë, and the sàni ib heri «b
madesperpetual

CAP. IHL
Au ACT- o continue an. Act, »u reguatehe JIerriig Fishberies ii

te Parishes of West Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield, sin Saint
George, in the County Qf Charlote, and an Act so extend the
provisions of the said Act, to the Parish of Grand Manan.

Passed the 2lst Mtarch,i8ss.

B Eu-il enacted by Ihe Lieuteiant:Governor,Council, and Assembly, That an .Act
inadé and passed in the fifty-ninth yëar 0f s c.• 3, c. t6,

ulie Reign òf His latë Majesty king Ged'rg Stdtwo

the Third, intitulëd " Ah Act to rëgulate
the Herring Fisieries in the Parishes öf
Wèst Isles, Campo Bello, Pennfield, and
St. Géorgé, in the Côunty of Chailotte,"

and an Act made áad passéd in thèsecond
year of thë Reig> of His pre&int Majesty. c
intitüled " An Act to extend the piovisions
c of an Act, inititled " An Act to regulatë
" the Herring Fisheries in the Parishes of
" West Isles, Cainpo Bello, Pennfield, and
" Saint George, in the County of Charlotte,
" to the Parish of Grand Manan," be fur-
ther continued, and the same are hereby
further continued for the terni of two years,
and thenée until the end of the nett Session
of the General Assembly.

CAP. IV.
An ACÉ ta make perpetua an Act, iniuled Il An Act for the 14c-
s better security of thé Navigation of certain' Harbours in the'

Cotny of Northumbcrand,'
Parsed the 21st Marcth, iBa.

E t enacted by t& Lieutenant-Governor, c
Coûncil, azd Assermby, Trhat an Act " "t

madé and passed -in the fiftieth yea· of the
Reign
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Reign of His late Majesty King George tihe
Third, intituled " An Act for the better se-
« curity of the Navigation of certain Har-
" bours in the County of Northumberland,"
be, and the same is hereby made perpetual.

CAP. V.
An ACT to continue ari Act, intimled " An Act to prevent the

"destruction of Moose on the Island of Grand Manan."
Passed the 2ist tlard, 1822.

E it enacted by t Lieutenant-Governor,
-L Council, and Assembly, That an Act

p Ge c a mace and passed in the fiftieth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act to prevent the

destryction of Moose on the Island of
Grand Manan," be, and the saie is hereby

continued and declared to be in force for
two vears, and from thence to the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. VI.
An ACT to alter the time of holding one of the additional Terms

of tihe Inferier Court of Commun P|eas, in the Courmy of West-
sC2. merand.

- Passfd the 21ts March, 1822.

wm. HEREAS the tine fqr holding one
of the additional Teris of the In-

ferior Court of Common Pleas, in the CountV
of Westmorland, has been found inconve-
nient---

nrtobeholden I. Be it enacted bv the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenly, That the said Court

Ta m shall be hereafter holden on the first Tues-
day in April, instead of the second Tuesday
in March, in each and every year.

'e II. And be itfurther cnacted, That no Pr o-

cess shall abate, or other business of what
nature
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nature or kind soever, be discontinued, by
reason- of the alteration of- the said Term,
but shall and may be proceeded upon, heard,
and determined, at the time herein appoint-
ed, in the sane manner as they might have
been proceeded upon hadno aleration been
made.

CAP. VII.
An ACT f«rther to coninue an Act, intitued ' An Act to pro- 1 .rt

" vide for the erecting of Fences with Gites, across Highirays 7 - -
I Ieadirg through inaeivale Lands in Oueen's County and die
County of Sunbury, where the same may be fouina necessary," -

and soexiend the provisions of the saine to Kings Counmy.
Passed the 21st March, 182P.

E it enacted by te Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Council, and Assembly, That an

Act nDade and passed in the fiftieth year of à
the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to provide for

the erection of Fences with Gates, across
." Highways leading through intervale lands

in Queen's County and theCountyof Sun-
" bury, where the same may be found ne-

cessary," be further continued, and the
same is hereby further continued for the
term of five years, and thence until the end
of the then next Session of the General As-
sembly.

Il. And be itfurther enacted, That ail and e
singular the provisions of the said herein Ki t
before recited Act, be extended to King's
County, and the same are hereby extended
thereto, in as full and ample manner, to ail
intents and purposes, as if the.said County
had been named in the same Act.

CAP.
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CAP. VL.
An ACT té am.end in Act, inituled " An Att o prevent the

" import4tion o spreading of Infectious Distempers within
diis Pmoijc.'

Pàssed hih 215t Matr, 1822

omW. HEREAS the provisions of an Act
ffiade and passed in the thirty=ninth

35l 1: 'year of the Reign of His Jate Majesty Xing
George the Third, intituled " An. Act to

prevent the importatiôn or spreading of
Infectious Distempers within this Pro-

< iñce," have nt been found effectual---
Mo perso bc. -,. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
i °'a°c". Governot; Council, and Asseinbly, That from

arid after the passing of this Act, no Master,
a2 dtrn Mariñer, or Passenger, whatsoever, belong-

YC-- ing to, or coùming in any vessel having -on
à 2 board the yellow fever, putrid bilious fever,

taiwed under the
band andcalof a or other pesillential orcontaglous distemper,
justice f e- shall land within the limits of any County

in this Province, without permission first
had and obtained in writing, under the hand,
and seal of one of His Majesty's Justices of
the Peace for such County and if any Per-
son shall land from such vessel without such
permission first had and obtained, the Mas-
ter of such vessel, and everv Person so land-
ing, shall severally forfeit the sum of ten

!àler the penalty 1 ounds, to be recovered before any two of
£io tu His Majestv's Justices of the Peace for the

,b County where such offence shall be com-
Pr=utor, r- mitted, on the oath of one or more credible
leeohheco..r. witness or witnesses, by any person who

shall prosecute for the same, and shall be
divided, one noiety to the person who shall
so.prosecute for the same, the other moiety
to the use of the County.

II. And
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-1n 4And-k i¢furiher enacted, That the Jus s
ticesof.the General Sessions of the Peace leaî,i, Ôficets

for the! several Counties in this Province ' 11
.where -it may be deenied necessaryshall and =
may, at the time'of making the annual ap- m b . e dt.

pointment of Parish Officers, appointso sd
smany fit: and proper persons as may beû t"e

deemed necessary, to act as Health Officers Aa 39

within such County, *hich Oflicers shall be G 3, .aL
duly sworn faithfully and diligently to carry
this Act, and also the one to which this is ai
amendment, and- every matter and. thing
therein=co'îtained,-into effect,; and such Of.
ficer, and Ollicers, shall have full powér and
authority to execute all and every mnatter
and thing needful and necessaiy to be done,
tou.chin& and concerning the performing of
quatantne,and the carrying the several pro-
visions contained -in this Act, -and the one
to which this is an ainendinent, inio full fbrée
and effect.

III. And be it further enacted,.That this ' toten w
Act shall not extend, or be construed to ex-
tend, to the City of -Saint John.-

CAP. IX. -
An -ACT for, raing a Revenue in tis Province.

,. Passed the aid Mardh, 1Sa.

E it enacted bythe Lieutenat-Gover-
nlor,. ounci, Assembly, That

froi and after the first day of April next,
there be and is hereby granted toJheKing's £
Most Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Suc- -
cessors, for'thr use of this. Provirice, gnd for
the support ou the Governmei thereof, the
s.evera rates and:duties on theartidles :erein
after nientioned, which shall or may be

brought
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brought or iinported into any Port or Place
within -this Province, to be paid by the Iu-
porter or Importers thereof,. that is to say---
For every Gallon of Rum and Whiskey, ten-

DtiesperGalloence-where two-thirds of such Rum and
]My, Brndy, whiskey, have-been puichased with t he Pro-

7.~ dce.of:this Province,-and imported in aVes-
sel,;nVessels' part whereof is owned therein,
andlan additional twoence per Gallon.on all

Y..ý Rum and Whiskey otherways linported---
474 Por every Gallon of Wine, one shilling and
- threepence; where two-thirds of such Wine

hàvee lbeen purchased with the Produce of
this Province, and imported in a Vessel, or
Vessels; part whereof is owned therein, and
anadditional threepcnce per Gallon on all
Wnes, otherways imported-- -For every Gal-
Ion;of Shrub, Santa, or Cordials of any kind,
threepencé,-:where two-thirds of such Shrub,
Santa; ot Cordials, have been purchased with
the Produce of this Province, and imported
ina Vessél, otVessels, part whereof is owned
therein, and an additional one Penny per Gal-
Ion on all Shrüb, Santa, or Cordials, other-
waysimported--Forevery Gallon ofBrandy,
and all other distilled Spirituous Liquors,
one shilling and sixpence---For every Gallon
ofMolasses, 'onePenn~y---For every Pound of

Molhsses and Coffee, one denny---Forevery gross Hundred
Weight olfBrown Sugar, on the amount of
the original Invoice, allowing twenty-fve per
cent. for tare and wastage, two shillings and
sixpence,where two-thirds of such Sugar have
been purchased with the Produce of this
Province, and imported in a Vessel, or Vesa
sels, part whereofis owned therein, and four

shfilings
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shillings per Hundred Weight on all Brown
Sugar otherways impprted.

- IL. And be itfurthrenaced, That the said To b. piitIat th
rates and duties shal be paid at the time of tm o
the importation of such articles into:the City
and Countyof Saint John, untotheTreasurer
ofthe Province, or bis Deputy there, and at
every other port or place where the same
shall be imported, unless such rates and du- -ni- t -
ties on any one cargo shall- amount to up- la n £1,
wards of ten pounds, in which case, and where B te

the same shall not amount toffy pounds, 1:
shall be lawful for the said Treasurer, or his
Deputy or Deputies respectively, to take a
Bond, duly executed by the Owner or Im-
porter of such dutiable articles, with one
good and sufficient surety, in double the a-
mount of the rates and duties payable upon
the articles specified in the report of such
Cargo, for the payment of the same, one-half
in three months, and the other half in six
months ; and where the rates and duties aris-
ing on any one Cargo (as specified in the re-
port of such Cargo) shall amount to ffly
pounds, and shall not exceed one hundred
pounds, then it shall be lawful for the said
Treasurer, or his Deputy or Deputies re-
spectively, to take a Bond, executed in like
nanner, for the payment of the same, one-

third in three months, one-third in six
months, and the remaining third in nine
months; and where the rates and duties a-
rising on any one Cargo (as specified in the
report of such Cargo) shall exceed onehun-
dred pounds, then it shall be lawful for the
said Treasurer, or bis Deputy or Deputies

a respectively,
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feppectiyely, tg take a Bond, executed in
like manner, foi the payment of the same,
one-third in six months, one-third in twelve
months, and the remaining third in ei hteen
m ronths;l all which bonds shall be taken in

r u ty, the naneof the King's Mjesty, and be pay-
able to His said Majesty, His Heirs and Suc-
cessors, and conditioned for the payment of
the amount of the said rates and duties re-
spectivelyi, at the, tinrg or times specified
therein, either to the Trasurer for the time
beirng, or bis Deputy, if taken i i St. John,
gr to the Deputy Treasurer for the time be-
ing; at the port or place where the sane may
be taken.

1. IIL And be itfurther enaeted, That every
ort in w Master of any Ship or Vessel coming into

unàroath, any port or harbour.of this Provice, shall
within t.wenty-four hours after his arrival,
and before breaking bulk, make report to
the said Treasurer or his Deputy there, in
writing, by him subscribed, and uner oath;
of all the packages or articl:es,.whether duti-
able or not, on board suich ship or vesseli
describing and specifying the samei and shall

an& statc tiat in the sanie report stâte, that there bas not
L to bis knowledge or belief, been ianded or

taken from on board such ship or vessel, any
such articles, or any part thereof, since the
sailing of such ship or vessel. from the port
or place where such ai ticles were laden on
board the same for exportation ; and in case
of refusal or neglect of any such Master, lie

urn&r perniy or shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred
jouids, to be recovered by information to

Howrecvered. be made and filed by His Majesty's Attorney
General.
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General, in the'Supreme Court of5Judicture
in this Province, upon the filing whereof the
first Process in ail cases shallb- a.Capias, tO
be directed to the Sheriff or Coroner of the
place where the offender rnay be-found, by
virtue of which Process, the said offendér
shall be held. to bail for his appearance at the
return of the Process, to ahswer the matters
charged in such information; and if it Shah
appear, or there shall be reasonable cause to
suspect that such articles hereby made duti- n
able, have been clandestinely landed, brought o
or imported into this Province, before entry f çtk'
and report made as aforesaid, or not beimg
duiy entered as aforesaid, shail be found Ôn
board any ship or vessel after such entry and
report, or if any such articles shall have
been landed from any ship or vessel after
entry and report made as aforesaid, other
than were specified in such report, or for
which a permit shall not have been obtained
agreeably to the provisions of this Act, such
dutiable articlesso landed or found on board,
contrary to the true intent and meaning of
this Act, shall be, and the same are hereby
declared to be forfeited, and shall and may
be seized and detained by the said Treasurer
or hisDeputy or Deputies respectively, and
information made by H is Majesty's Attorney
General, and proceedings to condemnation
had in the Supreme Court: And the Master 2ddE'C"d

of such ship or vessel, and each and evefý ccwa, b forf,

.person concerned, shall also be liable to thè

penalty of onehAndred pounds, to be reco.-
vered in manner as is herein first before set
forth, all which penalties and forfeiteres, af-

ter
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ter deducting the costs and charges of pro?
secution, together with all reasonable charges
that may have accrued, shall be paid as fol-

er bow lows ;---that is to say, onerhalf part to the
officer seizing and prosecting the samç
articles to condemnation, or complaining
against and prosecuting such offender or of-
fenders to conviction, and the other half into
the hands of the Treasurer of the Province,

roetuer to en- forthe use thereof: And it shall and nay be
sd seize ar: lawful for the said Treasurer and his Deputy
Àa"T or Deputies respectively, at all times to en-

ter on board any ship or vessel, and to ex-
amine and search throughout.the saie for
dutiable articles, and there to seize and from
thence to carry away, all such as are by this

andbegautbor- Act made liable to seizure; and being -au-
le,""1 ° thorised by writ of assistance under the seal

of His Majesty's Supreme Court, or of the
Inferior Court of Common Pleas of the
County in which the articles hereinafter
mentioned shall be found (which writ the
proper officers of such Courts respectively,
are hereby authorised and required to issue
upon the allowance or fiat of one of the Jus-
tices of such Court,-to be filed together with
-the affidavit upon which the same is ground-
cd) to take the High Sheriff in person, or
-his Deputv, or any Coroner of the County,

to emacin. hou- and in the day time to enter and go into any
'"' °'!" ~ -house, store, 'warehouse, or>-outhouse, and

n case of any resistance, to break open
doors and open and examine casks, chests,
or other packages, and there to seize and
from thence to carry away,: any such dutia-
ble articles whatsoever, so landed, brought,

or
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or imported as- aforesaid. contrary to the
provisions and true intent and meaning of
this Act.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That in ad-
dition to the entry and report herein before
required to be made by the Master of any
ship or vessel arriving in any port or place
in this Province, the owner or consignee of o r- -
the dutiable articles on board such ship or 3r.tu, ad un-

vessel (and in cases where there may be se-
veral owners or consignees ofthe same cargo,
each owner or consignee thereof) shali make
report in writing,ýby him subscribed under
oath before the said Treasurer, or either of
his Deputies, of all dutiable articles belong-
ing to or consigned to him as aforesaid, on
board such ship or vessel, and before such
entry and report shall be made by the owner
or consignee as aforesaid,. the said articles
shall not be permitted to beIlanded frôm on
board such.ship or vessel.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That for theTIsur t

recovery ofall such duties as are imposed by i
this Act, and shall not be paid at the several
times limited for the payment thereofrespec-
tively as aforesaid, the said Treasurer or his
Deputy of the port or place in which such
Bonds may have been taken, is hereby direct-
ed to cause Process to be issued against al.
and every person and persons so standing
indebted, and to pursue the same if neces-
sary, to final judgment and execution ; and
if the said Treasurer or cither of bis Depu-
ties as aforesaid, shall not within one month
after the time limited for the payment of any
one sum so becoming due as'aforesaid,.cause

Process
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Process -to ibe issued -as aforeseid -the -said
Treasurerorlhis Deputy.so neglecting, shah

or bc awerablC be answerable for and chargeable .with -she
safme.

Treasurer t L 2p- VI Andýbe itfurier:enacted;That itshall
£5'ý Y be the-dùty of-the Treasurer of theBrovince,

Se f- trhe time being, toappoint fit persons (to
be approved by the :LientenantzGovernor
or Commander in Chief) to be his Deputies
in the several ports and places iii this Pro-
vince, where the-same may-be-neaessary, to
perform the duties and services in and :by

eve this Act required, which persons so appoint.
ed shall give good and sufficient security by
»ond, to-His:Majesty, «for the-faithful dis-
charge of their duty respectively, and .to
be aceountable to the said Treasurer, -when
thereunto required, for ail sunìssotobe.re-
.ceived by virtue of this or any- former Aet,

and shau bave and --that:such Deputies shall have the same
seie, &"r powers to make seizures and proceed to con-

demnation, as are given to the Treasurer by
virtue of this Act,land shall and may (exclu;
sive of their proportion of the proceeds. of
the penalties and forfeitures incurred by this

Alowed ten pet Aet, retain ten Pounds for every Àndred
c""' founds they shall so receive in. full for their

services : Provied always, that the same does
not exceed the sun of threeh Iundredpounds
;o any one -Deputy for his services in any

one -year.
mrer s VII. And be itfurt her enacte4, That it shal

o apSikDe- ~ and nay be lawful for the Treasurer of the
Puty i. St Jobs , Province, in case of sickness or necessary

absence from the; City ,and County of Saint
John,, to appoint a fit person to-act-ashis

Deputy
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.Depity thtré, frhse acts the said Trea.
suder sahball respdnsible, which Deputy
shal hâvée the same power and authority in
every respect dutfidg his continuante in! oe
ficë, as thé-s'aid- Treasu-èr haih hy vittue of
this At ivhen ptesent and tapacitated to
execute the dutes incidént to his, office:
Provikdalways, that such Deputy in the City
of Saint John, shall not be entided to any
alowande whatever fron the Publié Trea-
sury for -bis serv-ices, except his proportion
of the proceeeds of any penalties and forfeit-
utes. incurred, by this Act, which Mnay arise
in consequence ôf any seizure made by him,
any thing herein contained to the contrary
thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

VIII 'And be it further enacted, That the Ti&S-",in
Tide Surveyors for the City and County of cwio
Saint John and County of Charlotte respec-
tively now appointed, or who shall hereaf-
ter be appointed by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief, shall in all res-
pects be subordinate to and under the direc-
tion-and contrbul of the Treasurer or his
Deputies for the respective places aforemen-
tioned, and that from and.after the entry of
any ship or vessel at the office of the Trea-
suier or his Deputies for the respective pla-
ces aforenentioned, there shall be a Permit M t, Le

ôr Permits made out and directed by the Tre t

said Treasurer or his Deputy at such place,
to the Tide Surveyor there, expressing
therein the quantities of the several dutiable
articles contained in the cargo of the said
ship or vessel as entered at the said Trea-
surer's or Deputy Treasurer's ô>ice, and no

dutiable
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ritbaut wich no dutiable articles shall be landed from on
board any ship or vesse], within the said City
and County of Saint John or the said County
of Charlotte without such Permit or Permits
so to be given as aforesaid, and that it shall

7Te Suveyor ta be the particular duty of the said Tide Sur-
naigrms, veyors respectively, to attend to the un!a-

ding-of any such ship or vessel, urider the
Permits so to be given by the said Treasurer

and if dbtiable or his Deputies respectively, and if any du-
°rt, ad tiable articles are found landed from on
A" thi board any such ship or vessel, within the

said City and County of Saint John, or the
said County of Charlotte, before entry and
report made and a Permit or Permits.obtain-
ed as herein before required, or if there
shall be found on board any such ship or ves-
sel, any such dutiable articles not mention-
ed in the sane Permit or Permits, or if any
such dutiable articles shall at any time be
found to have been landed there from any
ship or vessel, or otherways brought or im-
ported contrary to the provisions of this Act,
it shall be the duty of the said Tide Survey-
ors respectively, and they are hereby requi-
red forthwith to take possession of and

toat ieme detain the sane, and immediately make re-
tue port thereof to the said Treasurer, or his

Deputies at such places respectively, in or-
der that the sane articles may be seized and
prosecuted to condemnation iu manner as

Forretures h herein before provided. And any such
TideSurveyor for taking and detaining such
articles, shall have and receive one moiety
of the part of such forfeitures herein before
directed, to be paid to the officers seizing
and prosecufing de sane. IX. And
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IX. 4And be lit fr-herenacted, iThatAthe Dippbmd
rates. and duties arising by virtue of this Act, ai«Oey.
shalibe paid or secured to be paid in.man-
ner:as ,is herein-before.provided,-at the-time
'of entry and report of, the- ship. -or vessel
nhaving on board such 'dutiable articles, and
before-btlk be-broken. And if the- whole An&ks ktm&i

e-or any; part of. such dutiable -articles-shall Un

be intended for exportation, the same shali ~
be mentioned, and such articles particularly
specified in the entry and report, which is
by, this Act required to be made of such
vessel and cargo, at the Treasurer*s office;
and in case such articles so reported for ex-
portation, shall be actually exported in-:the an' actui,
same botton in which they were imported -l ve-
or reshippéd, and put on board of any ship tia w bc rcpaid.

or vessel before being landed, either in the
Harbours of the City of 'St. John, St. An-
drews, West Isles, or in the Miramichi Ri-
ver, from and out of the same bottom in which
such articles were imported, and shall be ac-
tually exported in any such ship or vessel, to
any port or place without the limits of this
Province, then and in either of such cases
any monies which may have been paid for
the rates and duties arising thereon, .shall be
repaid, and the Bond or Bonds which may
have been taken to secure the said dutieg so
far as may relate to them, shall be cancelled
and considered of no validity.

X. And be itfurther enacted, That the evi- Ibut

dence to be required of such exportation C*-
when made in the same bottom, shal be the
following oath, to be taken, and subscribed
by the Master of such ship or vessel, before

c the

F il7
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the said Treasurer or either of his Deputies:
tb vit, I do swear, that the following
articles, to wit, are now actuallV on
board the whereof I am Master,'that
the same articles were imported into this
Province in the same vessel, and are the
saine articles mentioned and specified in the
entry and report of the same vessel and car-
go, atthis office, on the day of
that the said articles are now in the same
state and condition in which they were at the
time of importation into this Province ; that
no part thereof hath been landed since the
entry and report thereof as aforesaid ; and
that the same or any part thereof are not to
be landed in any part of this. Province, to
the best of my knowledge and belief: So

owmrorcons1ig- help me God. And the owner or consignee
. of the sanie articles, shall at the same urne

make and subscribe an affidavit (to be indor-
sed upon the said affidavit of the said master)
before the said Treasurer or one of his De-
puties, stating that he is the owner or con-
signee of such articles, and that the contents
of such affidavit so made by the said master,
are just and true, according to the best of
his- knowledge and belief.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the
, evidence to be required of such exportation

Tf seo;jo from the harbours of the City of Saint John,
Andrws, Saint Andrews, or West Isles, or the Mira-
C.; michi River, in any ship or vessel other than

the same bottom in which such dutiable ar-
ticles shäl] have been inported, shall be the
following.oath, to be taken and subscribed
by the Master of the vessel in which they

Were
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were imported, before the Treasurer or his
Deputy, at either of the said places in that
behalf abovementioned: -- to wit, I do
swear, that the following articles, towit,
were imported into this Province, in the ves-
sel called the whereof I am Master,
and are the same articles mentioned and spe-
cified in the entry and report of the same
vessel and cargo, at this office, on the
day of that the said articles are now
in the same state and condition in which they
were at the time of importation into this
Province, and that no part thereof have been
landed since the entry and report thereof as
aforesaid, and that the same articles have
been really and bona fide shipped and put
on board of the vessel called the
in the harbour of whereof
is Master, and that the same or any part
thereof, are not again to be landed in any
part of this Province, to the best of my
knowledge and belief: So help me God.
And the owner, importer, or consignee, of' 0 o-

the same articles,,shail at the same time make toe .

and subscribe an affidavit, to be indorsed on
the foregoing affidavit of the same Master,
before the said Treasurer or his said Deputy,
stating that lie is the owner, importer, or
consignee, of such articles, and that the con.
tents of such affidavit'so made by the- said
Master, are just and true, according to the
best of his knowledge and belief. And the
Master of the ship or vessel, on board of ai&it.
which such articles have been reshipped,
shall at the same time make and subscribe
an affidavit, in like manner to be endorsed

on
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on 'the-said-first-mentioned affidavit, thatthe
articles. therein- mentioned are actually on
board of his said.ship or vessel, and -that the,
same or any part thereofiar-eflot again-to be.
landed in any part ofthis Province, to the
bestof his knowledge and belief: And pro-

w Imporvided f hrter, it shall be iricumbent on the.
to produce a eu- owner, impôrter, or consignee, of such duti-
and i Ofable articles,, (previous to the repayment of

" any monies which may have been paid for
to whIch the arùi the duties arising thereon, or before the can-

b«1CX celling -the Bond-or- Bonds which may have
been given to secure the payment thereof)
to produce to the Treasurer, or to his De-
puty at Saint John, Saiat Andrews, West
Isles, -or Miramichi, from -whichever of these
places such dutiable aricles were so reship-
ped as aforesaid,-a certificate under the hand
and seal-of the Collector or principal officer
of-the Customs, at-the port or place to which
such-atticles shah have been exported, that
thesaine have been there landed, or in cases

oexporte ofexportation to any port or place within
acfe the United States of America, like certifi-

cate under the hands and seals of two Mer-
-- éL.chants there residing: A»dprovided also, that

it shall be further incumbent on the owner,
importer, or consignee, upon producing
such certificate, to make and subscribe the

Cath o bc tiaje follôwingoath before the Treasurer or bis
by the O -, Deputy, -at either of the said ports of Saintlmpmuer or Con-

John, Saint Andrews, West Isles, or Mira-
michi, from which such articles may have
been . exported as aforesaid:---to wii, I do
swear that the following articles by me im-
ported into this Province, in'the vessel called

the
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the whereo . was Master, and
which were specified in-the-entry and report
of the same vessel and cargo, at this office,
on-the-: day-of for expôrtation,
which were shipped and put on board of the
ship: or vessel whereof was
Master, thén laying in the harbour of
have been ieally :and -bona ·fide,. as I verily
believei:. landed at and that the same
or -any part thereof, are not again to be land-
ed inany- part of this Piovince; tor the best.
of my knowledge and belief.

XIL And be- t furter enacted, That if at Artc1e- morted

any:time it shall be*found, that all:oranyof "idc.
the articles so.reported for exportation, have " °
been landed contrary:to the provisions of
this Act, every shipor vessel in which the
sanie were imported, together with all and
every such: articles, shall be -forfeited; and
shall and may be seized and prosecuted to
condemnatiôn,-and the proceeds thereof ap-
plied in the manner herein before mentioned.

XIII. And be itfurther enactd. That if at
any time within one year after the report so ur r
made of the articles intended to be exported, C
ir shall be discovered that any of those arti-
cles have been fraudulently landed in any i 2
part of this Province, the. owner -or con- -theship.torot-
signee of such articles, and the master or
owner of such ship or vessel, shall severally
forfeit and pay the sui ofone hundred pounas
for each offence, to be recovered by infor- "g""-
mation to be made and filed by His'Majesty's nd ai.iil

Attorney Generali in manner as before men-
tioned, and applied(after deducting the costs
and-charges)-one halfto the informei, and

the
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the other half to be paid into the hands of
the Treasurer of the Province, for the use
thereof.

Dbacks ai- XIV. And be itfurther enacted, That upon
dorwchte the following dutiable articles, which. shall
b" Fai " be imported into this Province after the

first day of April next, and upon which the
- short rates and duties herein before imposed,

have been paid or secured to be paid as
.£ ï4 L-1.aforesaid, and which have not been export-

- ed in the sane bottom or reshipped without
being landed in manner before mentioned;
there shall be allowed upon exportation of

p the sanie, the following drawback, to wit,
For every gallon of Rum and Whiskey, nine-

Pence; for every gallon of Wine, one shilling
and twopence; for every gallon of Shrub,
Santa, or Cordials, twopence; for every gal-
lon of Brandy and other distilled Spirituous
Liquors, one skiiling and /ivepence; and for
every gross Hundred Weight of Brown Su-
gar, two shillings.

nofr t:- Provided always, That one hundred gal-
;°rs Ions or more of Liquor in the original pack-

to be exrorted at age or cask, or ten hundred weight or morecre tim.

of Brown Sugar, are exported in one ship or
vessel at one time, and also that the sane be
exported within twelve months from the
time of the importation thereof.

Drawback upon XV. And be itfurther enacted, That upon
siog d the following dutiable articles which shall

have h=e paidorb
C d or be-imported into this Province after the first

day of April next, and upon which the long
y.co.z4.rates and duties herein before imposed, have

been paid or secured to be paid as aforesaid,
and which have not been exported in the

sane
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same bottom -or reshipped without being
landed in ..manner before mentioned, there
shall be allowed upon exportation of the
same, the following drawback, to wit: For
every gallon of Rum and Whiskey, eleven-
pence; for every gallon of Wine, one'shilling
andfivekence; for every gallon ofShrub, San-
ta, or Cordials, treepence; for every hundred
weight ofBrown Sugar,three shillings and six- e 4.Z.22.
Pence; and upon the exportation of ail Mo-
lasses, upon which any duties have been paid
or secured to be paid as aforesaid, there shall
be allowed a:drawback of ail the duties which
have been so paid as aforesaid, excepting tao
shillings and sixpence for eachand every hogs-
head of Molasses; ail of the said dutiable ar-
-ticles to.be subject nevertheless to the pro-
viso contained in the last preceding section
ofthis Act.

XVI. And bc it furt&r enacted, That no Artik ai.

Rum, Whiskey, Shrub, Santa, Cordials, uÚ aàm
Wine, Brown Sugar or Molasses, imported 2°,°z"«
into this Province and which at the time of
the importation thereof, were subject to the
payment of the long duties, shall be intitled
to the drawback in the next preceding sec-
tion mentioned, unless the owner or consig-
nee shall make oath at the time of the im-
portation thereof into this Province, before
the Treasurer or either ofhis Deputies, that
he is owner or consignee of such Rum,
Whiskey, Shrub, Santa, Cordials, Wine,
Brown Sugar or Molasses, and that tie saine
are owned by and are the exclusive and sole
property of British Subjects ; and shall also
at the tine of'exportation thereof, make the

like
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like oath before the Treasurer or either of
his Deputies, who.are herebv:required and
authorised to administer the said oaths.

back XVII. And he itfurther enacted, That the
n-este r-drawbacks herein: before allowed, shall -be

ciB exporte& paid by theiTreasurer or one of his Deputies
as aforesaid,.to the owner.or importer there-
of, out of the monies arising from the:duties
on the sanie articles so exported, when the

.same moniesshallbereceived, and.not before.
Yru.. Provided atways, that previous to any -part of

such drawback being paid, the owner or im-
porter of such articles. shall ,at. the time of
exporting the sanie, make and subscribe the
followmg oath, before the Treasurer er.one

oe -F tia i.- of is Deputies, to.wit.---I do swear,
that the by me now shipped on board
the :whereof is -master, was law-
fully imported into this Province, in the
xuaster, from andthattheduties there-
on; have been paid by me or secured to be
paid:at this office, and that the same orany
--part thereof is. not .intended to be relanded
in any part of this eProvince, to the best of
mny knowledge and belief. So help me God.
Andprovided also, That the master ofthe ship
or.,vessel in which the.same .articles are to
be exported, shall make and subscribe the
following oath, to be indorsed on the last
mentioned affidavit, before the Treasurer or
one of his Deputies, to wit: I do swear that

Oat of the M- the articles. shipped by as mentioned
in the affidavit upon the other side hereof,
are now actually on board the where-
of I am master, bound: for and that
the same or.any part thereof are not again to

be
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be ielaxid in any part of this Pviicé, to
ieëbe.dof iy kýnowledge and beliéf. So help
e God. Anid providid aiso, That it shall bé IPo -p-

iWiumbent on the owner or importer à£such
dutiahië articles to produce to thé treasurer
or to the Depùty to whom thé duties shal
have been secured, a certificate under the
l1a»d and seal of the Collector or principal
OIlicer of the Customs at thé port or place
to which the sine siall beèexported, or in
cases wiere such port or placesliàll be within
the United : States -of America, a* certificate
uindé the hands and seals of two Merchants'
there- residing, that the same aiticlés have,
bieèn theré landed. And provided also, that
it shall be further incumbent on the'owner
or importer(upon producing such certificate
and requiring the drawback as aforesRid) to
riake and subscribe the following oath, be-
fore the Treasurer or one of his Deputies,
tòbwit :---I do swear, that the articles -
by me exported*on board the . . master,
a certificate of the landing of which is now
by me exhibited, have been really and bona
fe landed at and that the same or any
part thereof, aie not again to be landed in
any part o this Province, to the best of my
knowledge and belief So help me God.

XVIll Ad be itfurtier enacted, That no
drawback whatever on any duties, shall
liereafter be allowed on any Rum, Whiskey, -ara
Shrub, Santa, Cordials, Wine, Brov/n Sugar, B

or Molasses, exported from this Province,,
and landed at any port or place in the United
States to the eàstward of Machias har-
biour.

n XIX. And
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Articles fraudu- XIX. And be itfurther ezacted, That if any
dutiable articles whatever shall be fraudu-
lently relanded in any part of this Province,
afier shipment for exportation, the same
shall be forfeited, proceeded against, and ap-
plied in the manner herein before described
in and by the 3d section of this Act.

ed XX. And be it furthier enacted, That if it
Saries shall be discovered at any time before or

" within one year afier the drawback shall be
or m tO so received upon the exportation of any du-

tiable articles as aforesaid, that any of those
articles have been fratidu!ently relanded in
any part of this Province, the owner or im-
porter of such articles, shall forfeit and pay
the sum of one kundred pounds for each of-
fence, to be recovered by information to be
made and filed by His Majesty's Attorney
General, in manner as aforementioned, and

applied (after deducting the costs and charges)
one half to the informer, and the other half
to be paid into the hands of the Treasurer
of the Province, for the use thereof.

XXI. And in order to deter and prevent
as much as possible, persons lrom being en-
gaged in illicit trade, which ifpractised, will
operate greativ to the prejudice of the fair
dealer, as well as to the Public Revenue of

Treasurer to b- this Province: Be itjurther enacd, That it
shall be the duty of the Treasurer of the
Province, and ail and every of his Deputies,
and also of the Tide Surveyors in the City
of Saint John and County ofCharlotte, to be
vigilant in detecting ail persons that nay bc
so engaged, as well as ail articles made liable
to duty by virtue of this Act; illegally intro-

duced
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duced or smuggled into any part of this Pro-
vince, and all articles in and bythis Act made Duiab3 goo

dutiable which shall be seizedand condemn- à t
ed and sold at the Custom-House, or by any °to
Officer of the King's Customs in any part of
this Province, for baving been illegállv in-
troduced or smuggled into the same, shall
be liable to the sane rates and duties as if
those articles had been legally imported and
entered at the Treasurer's office, as required
by this Act; and the purchaser or purchasers Puch-sto
of any such articles at such Custom-House u t Trtu.

sales, shal within twenty-four hours afier
the sanie purchases shall be made, and before
any part of such articles shall be vended or
consumed, make report to the saidTreasurer
or his Deputy at that place, in writing and
under oath, before the said Treasurer or his
Deputy as aforesaid, of the articles so pur-
chased~as aforesaid, and the duties arising
thereon shall at the same time be paid or se- andnyor smure

cured to be paid, in the sanie manner and
under the same regulations as duties arising
upon such articles when legally imported as
aforesaid ; and in case of refusal and neglect
so to make report and entry of such articles -
so purchased, the sane are hereby declared
forfeited, and shall and may be searched for,
seized, condemned, sold, and applied, in the
sanie manner as is herein before provided
by the third section of this Act ; and if any and if sud,
such articles, or any part thereof, cannot be f end, . fofkit

found, then the purchaser thereofshall for-
feit and pay the sum of oIc /rundredPou7ds,
to be recovered and applied in the sanie
manner and to the same uses as is pro-

vided
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vided in and by the same section of this
Act.

D=wbk 2110U- XXIL And be itfurther enacted;That upon
r the exportation of any suÉh articles so pur-

chased at the Custom Illouse sales as afore-
said, and upon which the duties have been
pàid -or secured to be paid, the purchaser
shall be entided to the-like drawback as is
herein before allowed upon the exportation
ofsimilar articles, under and subject to the
like regulations, proviso3, and restrictions,
as are herein before made and provided.

RuM., &c. to be XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the
°esgCIi be" quantities of dutiable Liquors and Molasses

Sshall be ascertained by the instrument com-
monly called Gunter's Callipers, and by no
other instrument whatever, and shall be
gauged by a sworn Gauger or Gaugers, le-
gally'appointed or to be appointed for that
purpose by the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief, if in the City of Saint
John or County of Charlotte, and in the se-
veral other Cou nties by the Justices in their
General Sessions or any Special Sessions for

No Guger to that purpose holden. Provided, that no
WeDl °** Gauger shall gauge any dutiable articles

which shall be his own property, or consign-
ed to him.

Cood imported XXIV. Providd al'ways and be it fuither
2, cûDsgnto enacted, That no goods imported into this
Nova-Scotia, o1

b t; duts"° Province, and consigned to any person in the
Province of Nova Scotia, shall be liable to
any of the duties imposed by this Act, but
such goods may be landed and reshipped for
the said Province, provided they are export-
ed within ninety days after landing, in the

same
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sarne casks or packages in which .hey were
ian.ed, apd the coppgnee.or.person.to whose
charge or cmre such goodsw.my be sent or
committed, make oath before the Treasurer
or either of his Depties, that .sgch goods
were originally shipped for the purpose of
being conveyed into the Province of Nova,
Scotia, and not intended for sale -or con-
sumption in this Province, and that the saine
goods are reshipped in the sane state and
casks or packages they were landed .and re-
ceived by him.

XXV. And be itfurter enacted, That any A& im-porm

articles made dutiable by this Act, which © Le
May be impQrted into this Province express- n.r-
ly for the use of His Majesty's Army, Navy, 1remanty.
or Ordnance, shall be, and are hereby de-
clared to be exempted from the payment of
any duties herein before imposed. Provided
always, that whenever any -such articles are
so imported for the uses aforesaid, the Com-
missary or other agent or person duly au-
thorised, on the part of His Majesty, to re-
ceive the same, shahl produce an Invoice of lavoeettbepro-
such articles to the Treasurer or his Deputy ter.
at the port or place of importation, and shall
declare on oath, and subscribe the sane he-
fore the said Treasurer or his Deputy as
aforesaid, that the several articles contained
in such Invoice, are imported expressly for
the use of ais Majesty's Army, Navy, or
Ordnance, a s the case May be, to be issued
to the sane for and on a.ccount of·His Ma-
jesty, and for no other use or purpose what-,
ever; and in default of such Invoice and
oath, such articles shall not be ntitled to

such
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i n-a.i1es- such exemption. And kovided also, that in
!"d°".ý or case any such articles shall at any time after

ors importation thereof, be sold or disposed of
in any other way thari being issued in and for

enfided to draw- His Majesty's service as aforesaid, they shail
back. and liable-
to seizure bsotheb lieable to the same rates and duties as if

then imported on private account, and shall
be liable to the same regulations as to report-
ing the same to the Treasurer or his Deputy,
and paying and securing the duties thereon,
and as to drawbacks in cases of exportation,
and shall be subject and liable to the saine
seizures, forfeitures, and penalties, in all re-
spects as dutiable articles sold at Custom-
Bouse sales are herein before made subject
and fiable to.

Resident Mer- XXVI. And be itfurther enacted, That if
t fur thany Merchant or other person resident in

, N this Province, shall supply for and on ac-
nanc, shaht h.- count of His Majesty's Army, Navy, or Ord-
credit for d.Les.

nance, within this Province, any articles
made dutiable by this Act, for which lie shall
have paid or secured the duties as by Law re-
quired, such Merchant or other person shall
be entitled to have credit or be repaid for

Proided the a the duties so'secured or paid: Provided such
Écles bc dclwýcred
npresence of the dutiable articles so sold and delivered for

TýCwurer or hon
nept His Majesty's service, shall have been deli-

vered over to one of His Majesty's Commis-
saries, or to some other agent or person du!y
authorised on the part of Hig Majesty to re-
ceive the same in the presence of the Trea-
surer or his Deputy for the port or place in
which the same shall be so sold and deliver-
ed, and such Merchant or other person or
persons shall produce to the Treasurer or

his
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his Deputy as aforesaid, from such Commis-
sary or other agent or person duly author-
ised to receive the same as aforesaid, a cer-.Anda à cerumee

tifcate under his hand and seal, that such ie
dutiable articles so supplied by the said Mer- ,
chant or other persons, on account of His o

Majesty, for the use of the Army, Navy, or
Ordnance, as the case inay be, have been ac-
tually issued in and for His Majesty's ser-
vice. And provided also, that the said Mer-
chant or other person so supplying such
dutiable articles, shall make and subscribe
the following oath, which the said Treasurer
or his Deputy as aforesaid, is hereby author-
ised to administer :--

I do swear, that I did on the
day of in the year of our Lord
bona fide sell and deliver to for the
use of His Majesty's [Arrny, Navy, or Ord-
nance, as the case may be] at (here
enuinerate the dutiable articles sold and de-
livered) for and on account of His Majesty
and for no other use; that such sale and de-
livery was an absolute sale and delivery of
such without any express or implied
condition, trust, or confidence, on the part
of to whom the same were delivered,
or of any other person or persons whomso-
ever, and that I do verily believe the said

have been actually issued for
or applied to the purpose they are above
stated by me to have been delivered for.

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That
the said Treasurer of the Province, and all 'atii.
and everv of his Deputies, are hereby au-
thorised and empowered to administer the

several
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s everal oaths frif ref: iqtii Éd- id beriügd'e ati4&
Pake oath made fâkeri; and everty persô n- who shall bè con-

victéd of makin-g or t-aki-g a fal se. oath t6
gny ôf'tie fa:cts hèrdtin dirètted or-r'equirct
to be swo#rni to, shahl.be deemed'guihy of

1p er andhall bd lhable to the pains ànd)
penalties to VWith p'rYô1iis are b'y la'' Iiâbieé
for wilfUl :nd- corût perjury..

)Xonies to remain X X V.1fi Anzd be zt artieý .efaded, Tha't
ui."r7 al titemronieg arisié b"y virtue or this Àct,

LYtW.shaliýreraii in:'the Treasuiy tintil the saiüe'
shail be disposed, of by, ain Act or Aicts -of thé
G enerai! Ass-ern-bly of -this Province, to' bî
passed for that-puîùpose.

Right of recovery XvXIX. And bc it fuie nceTha t the-
of pme ]ic in- .1

ficedbAc58right Of réCoVeiry canrv cf the penialties anid
furfeitures infllctéd-abd iucurred under'aid.
hy virtue of the 'proviýions- of àn- Act'madé
alid'passeÈd'iii the fiftvi-éightU year' of t1hè-
Ikeign of His late Màjèésty King Ge'orgé -thé-
Third;.iftit'ulêdc ahn Act'for raisinga Rè-,
v en-ue in this Province,' and of thé sevéraI:
Arfsmade in' ainendimentliereofC be, aýhd'

thesarneis-hÊreby'saved.
ziialn /- XXX. Aiid be it jgt&t/leenacted, That this

t.17 Act shaif. continue-ahd be irà forÉeý until the'
y-.5fi. e. 1J/ finstday of Ajiril,;which wihl be in the yeaï

754ý c "'orf our Lord-c ,ne thouisand eight'hunidred -and"
,95 C.'wenity-:th-ree.-

CAP. X.
An AÇTto continue an Act, i-itiuxkd "*An Aer io.provide for

"an& encourage th. sefflementvf Emigrants in th"s Province."
PàSSed th'e2lSt liardz, 8.

.E it'enacted by t&~ Lïeuten-ant-Governor;
C".!D (oulncil, and Atsernbl, That an Act'

ym~LOmade -and-pass'ed-ilnthe- sixtie'th 'year- oftîhe
Reign
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REigó of Ëis laté Majesýt ing Georgé the
Third; iitituled " An Act (o prd'ride for
"and encourage ihe seitlement of Eigran£s

in this Province," be, and the same is here-
by continued and-declared to be in force for
fàu« yeárs, and from. thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Asseimbly.

CAP. XI.
An ACT füiflier to aiess the Couny ofWesiMorland, for Rhecom-

ple&in and finising the Court House and Gaol in said Counvy.
Passed the 21st March, 1822.

'W HEREAS the money already as'séss- P-mle
-ed for the erecting a Court fouse

aind Gaol in the County of Westnorland,
hasbeen insuflicient---

Be it therefore enacted by t/e Lieutenait- " s
Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the
Justices of the Peace fôr the said Cqunty, at ntecd-

any General Session of the Peace hereafter "
to Be holden, or the major part of them, or
at any Special Sessions for that purpose
convéned and holden, be,-and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to make a rate
and assessment of any sum not exceeding the
sum of seven hundred pounds, as they in their
discretion may think necessary, for'the coni-
pleting and finishing the Court House and
Gaol in said County, the same sum to be 'il andclct
assessed, levied, and collected, and paid, in Cj
such proportion and in the same manner
as ariy other County rates can or may be
assëssed,' levied, collected, and paid, by vir-
tue of an Act rade ard passed in the t wenty-
sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled "-An Act

E f "for
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"for assessing, levying, and collecting Coun-
"ty rates," or any other Act hereafter to be
made for the like purpose.

CAP. XII.
An ACT for alkering the Term of hoiding the Court of General

Sessions of the Peace and Inferior Court of Commun Piras in the
Countv of King's.

Passed the 21 st March, 18!2.

Peambe. W THEREAS the Term appointed for
holding the Courts of General Ses-

sion of the Peace and Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas in the County of King's, have
been found inconvenient: For remedy
thereof,

Courts to be hol- I. Be il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
"TIsyin"" Council, and Assembly, That the said-Courts

Marcbinsead or shall be hereafter holden on the first Tues-
n january. day in March, instead of the.first.Tues.day

in January, in each and every year.
No pree ton - IL And be itfuw ther enacted, T hat no Pro-

bzeor business
bc disrontinued, cess shall abate, or other business of what

" nature or kind- scever be discontinued, by
reason of the alteration of the said Term, but
shall and may be proceeded upon, heard,
and determined, at the time herein appoint-
ed, in the saine manner as they might have
been proceeded upon had no alteration been
madle.

CAP. XIII.
An ACT furiber to and th. Laws now in force rehating tu

T-rspasses.
J EPass:J thec a1st March. 1822.

eumb:e. HTIEREAS in and by the third Sec-
î_- z-.j. tion of an Act made and passed in

the forty-first year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled

'An
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An Act to repeal ail the Acts now in force
relating to Trespasses, and for making
new regulations to prevent the same," the

Justices of the Peace in their General Ses-
sions, are empowered to make such regula-
tions for preventing trespasses by horses,
swine, sheep, goats, and neat cattle, as shall
be most expedient and agreeable to the na-
ture and circumstances o the several Coun-
ties, Towns, and Parishes, and it is thereby
further enacted, that if any horses, swine,
sheep, goats, or neat cattle, shall be found
going at large, contrary to any regulations
so made, the owner or owners thereof shail
forfeit and pay to the use ofthe Poor of the
Parish where such horses, swine, sheep,
goats, or neat cattie, shall be so found going
at large, a hne not exceeding five shillings
for each and every of them so found going
at large as aforesaid, to be recovered on
complaint to a Justice of the Peace, who is
thereby empowered to hearanddetermine the
same, provided the said complaint be prose-
cuted within one month : And wvhereas the
penalty so made reco. erable before a Justice
ofthe Peace is in most cases found ineffectual
for the purpôse intended---

I. Bc it enacted by :tze Lieukcnant-Govnor,
Council, and Assembly, That the said Justices
of the Peace ii thcir General Sessions, shall otert

and may, if they think fit, in lieu of the said e
penalty, provide and recuire, in and by any "
regMlations to be made under and by virtue
of the said in part recited section of the said
Act, that the Hogreeve or other Parish Of-

to be by thein named and appointed
for
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for that purpose, shall take up, and impRund>
i dPariskilund anyhorses,swin~e sep,
go ts, or neat cattlç, 'fpundgomg at large,
contrary to anyregulatons sQ to be made,

ana la rve a an&shàll and may receive a sum, to be sp-
ing 5s. for each cl ed Such iséegulation, not exceedin g.f

"P°t im hillings for each and every beast so ta en

h""fd Ker' u and impounded, to be paid, together'with
be st be libe- the charges of the Pound Keeper, by the

owner or owners of such beast, before the
saine shall lbe delivered [rom the Pornd.

Provis*ons of the IL i 7Tf)r eRaiatcd, That ai ann
s L siu'nar the reguations and provisions of

te tocbTgcs ofan Act made and passed in the secon year
ctended to the of His present Majestv's Reign, intùigkd
pounded under" An Act t0 amend the Laws 'now in force

" rela:ing to Trespasses, and to make fur-
tIs Ac. vt lher Tegulations to prevent the same, so

far as the same relate to the charges of the
Pound Keeper, and the keeping, sale, rescpe,
and undue delivery of beasts impounded, be
extended, and the same are hereby extended
to cases of beasts taken up and impouided
for going at large contrary to any regula-
tions to be made by the Justices at their Ses-
sions as aforesaid, as fullv and amply to all
intents and purposes, as if the saine had been
expressly naned and mcntioned ii the sajid
1ast rccited Act.

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.
An ACT for the better securig of he Navigation of the inner Bay

of Pasamaquoddy, and tu indemmufy be Deputy Province
'freasurer ai Saint Andrews, againist any demai for monae
collected for tonnge duties sipce he foimer Acis for this purpusp .î. 3.
expred.

Passed the eus March, 1828. J, LJ - .7.

W fIERE AS an Act passed in the forty-
first year of His lateMajesty's Reign,

intituled " An Act for the better securing
the -Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay,
within Deer Island," also an Act passed

in the fiftieth-year of the same Reign, inti-
tuled " An Act to revive, continue, and
" amend an Act, for the better securing the

Navigation of Passamaquoddy Bay, within
<5 Deer Island," have expired : And whereas
great advantages accrued to the Navigation
of the said Bay from the operation of the
above recited Acts---

I. Be it therefore enacted by t/ze Lieutenant- C nmnr
Governor, Council, and Asscdy, That it shal 
and may be lawful for such Commissioners Ac 4

as His Exceilency the Lieutenant-Governor Ge13C 3. r3.d

shall appoint, or the major part of then, to s<rvicespci-
ask, demand, sue for, and receive, from the
Deputy Province Treasurer at St. Andrews,
for the iCounty of Charlotte, his heirs or
executors, or any other person or persons,
all such sum or suns of money as he or they
may have received, or may have become in-
debted for, by virtue of the said Acts, and
also to examine, adjust, seule, and pay off,
all demands arising in consequence of the
services perfortned in and by vintue of the
said Acs.

Il. And
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CCmissianm ta IL. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
hulreplace, &ssppt Bmcon and may be làwful for the Commissioners

inneBayofpas- aforesaid, or the major part of them, to

b s build, rebuild, replace, and support, such
Beacons or Buoys on the different reefs of

the Channelofte rocks, sand reefs and bars, in the inner Bay
of Passamaquoddy, and also to build and
keep in repair a slip or slips in St. Andrews
Harbour, to widen and deepen the channel
of the Bar of said Harbour, and generally
to improve said Harbour as they nay deem
necessary and expedient.

Dutyofcneprrny Ii. And bc-il Jnrther enacted, That from
-r and after the passing of this Act, there be.
s-mquoddy Bay and are hereby grar.ted to His Majesty, Ilis
In Heirs and Successor, for the purposes afore-

mentioned, the following dutúes of tonnage
on al] inwardbound vessels entering Passa-
maquoddy, wnhîin Deer Island, of the fol-
lowng description,.and at the foliowing rate,
namely, on ail vessels (coasting crafi except-
ed) onepeny. per ton for every ton they re-
spectively admeasure agrecable to register,
for each time they arrive in Passamaquoddy
Bay, within Deer Island aforcsaid.

f rV. And be t fuirter enacted, That every
l! Master of such ship or vessel who shall re-

v, .il nthe De fuse or neglect to call upon the Deputyvs"; Province
aesaint Province Treasurer at Saint Andrews, and

à.tv, Iofts; pay to him such a tonnage within forty-eight
5m ,[ot C\ hours after his arriva], shall forfeit and pay

pn ie oscids.

a sum not exceedingjitefounds, to be sued
3 J for and recovered before any two of His Ma-

1 jesty's Justices of the Peace, and applied for
the purposes aforesaid.

V. And be ILt frifher enacted, That the
Commissioners
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Commissioners to be appointed as aforesaid, M-'t3 e

or the major part of them, shall have power er ne n~ut :St -
and authority to call upon the Deputy Pro- drc"t

vince Treasurer at Saint Andrews, for such colecà, cicePt-

sum or sums of money as he shall fron time whychJbca"re.

to time have collected under and by virtue
of this Act, excepting the amount of five per
cent. which it shall be lawful for such De-
puty Treasurer to retain, in full for his
trouble in collecting the same.

VI. And be it furtMer enacterd, That the Coznsirncmto

said Commissioners shall at the first Court tO

of General Sessions of the Peace in the said 'g'

Countv of Charlotte, yearly render an ac-
count to the Justices of the said Sessions, of
the monies from time to uie received and
ex pended by them under this Act.

VII. And be itfurthler enacted, That if any Petsnco

person or persons shall take away, cut down, °tf L "E"
destroy, or deface, either of the said Bea- Coet; or

cons, Buoys, or Slips, such offender or of-
fenders shall, on due conviction thercof, by
the oath of one or mTore credible witness or
witnesses, before any two of His Majesty's
Justices of the Peace, forfeit and pay a sum
not exceeding twenty pounds, to be applied
as aforesaid, and on failure of payrnent there-
of, or want of goods and chattels whereon to
levy, such offender or offenders shall be com-
mitted, by such Justices, to the County Gaol,
for a space not exceeding threc months.

VIII. And wireas the Deputy Province Pa

Treasurer at Saint Andrews, has collected
the tonnage duty on vessels arriving in the -
inner Bay of Pa;samaquoddy since the ex- jon Act,

piration of the Acts authorising the same---
Bc
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Be it enacted, thaï ail paynients of to;iïiïgè
duty nade to the said Deputy Provihîce
Treasurer, according to the provisions of
the same Acts, shail be deemed and taker,
and are hereby declared to be equaly valid
and effectuai to all intents and purpose's, as
if the said Acts had been in force; and that

usot scolectea ail and eery such sums of money côilected
cou.t for inthe bv him since the said Acts have expiYed,
commtOis" s.al be applied to the purposes of said

Acts, and shall be paid and accornted for
to the said Cominissioners, as directed in the
first section of this Act ; and thé said Deput y

Treasurer indrm- Province Treasurer is hèreby acquitted and
c!cceaeaucu discharged of and from any demand of any

person or persons *homsoëvër, othèr than
the said Commissiônërs as aforesaid, to be
iade against hin,- for or on account of the
payment of airy such nionies, and is herëby
indemnified- agaitist the same and any súit,
prosecution or action, to be brought against
him by reason thereof.

Limitationi IX-- And be it fuiiler enacted; TÉhat this
Act shal continue and bé in forcefr the
term of five years, thence to thé end of the
next Session of the Generàl Assembly.

CAP. XV.
A'ACT in amiendment of the Laws now in force for the support

- and relief of Confined Debtors, and for the further relief of
Debtors with respect to t e imprisonnent of their persons.

/L-j . ocr/.J ".4. 'C. JoPassed the 21t March, 82 2.

?eeami.. HIIEREAS by the Laws now in force,
no provision is made for the support

of Debtors confined for sums exceeding
two hundred pouîids, who may be unabie
to provide o secure their necessary sup-

port ;
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port ; and it is expedient to extend the
benefits of the several Acts of Assembly
in this behalf made, to al] Confined Debt-
ors, whatever may be the amount of the
Debts for which they are held in confine-
ment-

I. Be it enactrd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenly, That the several and
respective provisions and enactments of an
Act made and passed in the forty-first vear Prmvisiof the

A 4 C 3,
of the Reign ofHis lateMajesty King George -G c. . 8,
the Third, intituled " An Act for the sup- °'
" port and relief of Confined Debtors," and
of anotherAct made and passed in the fiftieth
year of the same Reign, intituled " An Act

to revive and make perpetual an Act, in-
tituled " An Act for the support and relief
of Confined Debtors, and further to ex-
tend the provisions of the same," and of

another Act made and passed in the fifty-- 39G3, ,-
ninth vear of the same Reign, intituled I" An

Act in addition to and in amendment of
an Act, intituled " An Act for the support
and relief of Confined Debtors, and the

" Act further to extend the provisions
'- thereof," be, and the same are hereby ex- -d n
tended, and shall and may be applied to ail n- m-

cases of persons committed to any Gaol in ;"Ly"
this Province, for debt to any amount, any
thing in the said above recited Acts, or any
of them, to the contrary.thereofin. any wise
notwithstanding.

And w/ereas it is expedient to make fur-
ther provisions for the relief ofDebtors with
respect to the imprisonment of their per-
sons--

II. Be
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Je in SI. II. Be it enacd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
c-,-- Council, and Assenlv, That. the Justices of

QUI .1r4 the Peace in the several Counties in this Pro.
4. vince, or the major part of them, shall and

îv may, and they are hereby authorized and
required, at the first General Session of the
Peace to be holden in the respective Coun-
ties after the passing of this Act, or at any
Special Session for that purpose to be con-
vened and holden, to designate and mark
out by proper limits, fi, and convenient
Yards for the Gaolh in their respective Coun-

;nd mak-- ccn- tics, and to conract and agree with able and
inji sufficient Workmen, for enclosing such

Yards, with proper, substantial, and secure
walls or fences, not iess than ten feet in
beight, or to appoint Contractors for that
purpose, and to agree for such sum or suins
of money to be paid therefor, as to them may
seem meet ; and the said Justices, or the ma-

in t sc, jor part of them, are hereby authorized and
empowered, at- anysuch Session aï aforesaid,
to makea rate and assessment of any sum that
may appear necessary for the above pur-

o bc pose, the same sun to be assessed, levied,
dyLawdi- collected, and pa:d, in such proportion and

in the sa me manner, as any oiher County
rates can or may be assessed, levied, collect-
ed, and paid, by virtue of an Act made
and passed in the twenty-sixth year of the
Reign of His lare Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for assessing, col-
" Jecting, and levying County rates," or any
other Act now or hereafter to be made for
the like purpose. And the walls or fences
enclosing such Gaol Yards, shal from time

to



ta time be maintained and repaired, as need Endmre ta e

may require, in like manner as any Gaol, rep.ira.c.Gaus

Court-House, or other Public Work, is ta °,o,° rblie
be repaired by any Law now or hereafter
to be made.

III. And be it/further enacted, That when- sheriff -.y >-

ever any person is confined in any Gaol in e
this Province, for debt, either upon mesne GaýIY: C5.UPW1

process or in execution, the Sheriff in whose bOhd giO

custody such person iay be, is hereby au- th, of
thorized and empowered to permit and suf-
fer such person to go about and have his li-
berty within the Yard of such Gaol, so to be 7
marked out and enclosed as herein before
provided for, upon bond being given·to the
Sheriff, by the naine of his office, by such
Debtor, with two sufficient Sureties to the
satisfaction of the Sheriff, in double the
anount of the debt or debts for which such
Debtor shall bc in confinement, upon con-
dition thereunder written, that such Debtor
shall not go or be at large out*of such Gaol
Yard, or escape at any time while he has
the liberty of the saine as aforesaid, any Law,
Statute, or Custom, ta the contrary notwith-
standing. And the Sheriff shal be entitled
to demand and receive for makingsuch bond,
the sum of five shillings and no more, and
such bond shall be in the following form and
no other, that is ta say :---

" Know all Men by these presents, that or- ×f boi

We are held and firmly bound ta
Esquire, Sheriff of the'County [or

City and County] of in the sum of
lawful imoney of New-Brunswick,

ta be paid ta the said Sheriff or ta his cer-
tain

A. D. 1822 . Anno III. G EoR GiliIV. C.5
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tain Attorney, Executors, Administrators,
or Assigns, for which paymentwell and truly
to be made, we bind ourselves and each of
us by himself, for and in the whole, our and
each and every of our H1eirs, Executors, and
Administrators, firmly by these presents.
Sealed witlh our Seals, and dated this

day of in the
year of the Reign of our So-

vereign of the United King-
dom of Great-Britain and Ireland
Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. and irn the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and

Whereas the above named She-
riff, as aforesaid, bath given permission to
the above bounden a Debtor conflned
in the Gaol of the County [or City and
County] abovementioned, to go about and
bave his liberty within the Yard of the said
Gaol---

" Now the condition ofthis obligation is
such, that if the said shail not go or
be ai large out of the said Yard of the said
Gao], or escape at any time while he has the
liberty of the sane as aroresaid, then this
obligation to be void, otherwise to remain
in full force and virtue."

Signed, sealed, and delivered,
in presence of'

Sheliff May vpm Provided always, That such Sheriff shall
e and may at any time, upon reasonable cause,
" " trevoke and aninul such permission to any

confined Debtor to have the liberty of the
Gaol Yard as aforesaid, and again to renew
the same if he shall sec fit.

IV. And
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IV. And be itfurther enacted, That no She- shes àaio
riff shall be liable to any action of escape,
or other suit or information, for or on ac- e|o 1ib-
count of any liberty that may be granted to 0, PInu-n -
any confined Debtor, under the provisions
and according to the true intent and mean-
ing of this Law. Piovided always, that if
any confined Debtor shall go or be at large
in any manriner or by any means not author-
ized and permitted by this Law, the Sheriff
shall be liable to all intents and purposes in
the same mariner as if this Law had not been
made.

V. And be ifurther enacted, That this Act L.WOI.
shall continue and be in force for five years, A'-. t
and from thence to the end of tie then next /É5 ly. 1
Session of the Getieral Assembly, and no /l

longer.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT to continue an Act, intitukId " An Art to revive and

-xtend sirne of the irovions vf an Acs, intiiukd - An Act
" :o provide for ithe nereitiues of the Province, occasioned by the
' failue of the laie trop."

Paised the 21st Marth, 1822.

E it enactd by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenbly, That an Act ',°i°md'à

made and passed in the second year of His yan.
Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to re-
" vive and ex tend some of the provisions of

an Act, intituled " An Act to provide for
the necessities of the Province, occasioned
by the failure of the late crop," be, and

the same is hereby continued and declared
to be in force for three years, and from
thence to the end of the next Session of the
General Assembly. CAP.
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CAP. XVII.
An ACT in addition to an Act, inttuled I An Act for the better

" extinguishing Fires whith may happen in the Towns of Fre-
- " dericton and Saint Andrews."

y q. Passed the 21t March, 11822.
Prenbl. ' HEREAS by an Act passed in the

S- v ifty-second year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Third,
intituled - An Act in further addition to an

Act, intituled " An Act for the better ex-
tinguishing fires that may happen within
the City of Saint John," the registered

Firemen within the said City of Saint John,
are exempted and free froni all Statute La-
bour on the Highways and Streets within
the said City: And whereas it is proper and
expedient to extend the same exemptions to
the Firemen in the Towns of Fredericton
and Saint Andrews---

ReËtutted -re. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
freu H ay Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the
Labour. registered Firemen of the said Towns of Fre-

dericton and Saint Andrews, shall be, and
they are hereby exempted and free from all
Statute Labour on the Highways and Streets
within the said Towns of Fredericton and
Saint Andrews respectively, during their
continuance in -the office of Firemen, any
law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XVIII.
An ACT further to continue the Acts, for more effectually repairing

the Streets and Bridges in the City and Couniy of St. John.
Passed the 21st March, 182 .

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assemibly, That an Act

so Cen. 3, c. 16, made and passed in the fiftieth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Third,
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Third, intituled " An Act to provide for the
"..more effectually repairing the Streets and
" Bridges in the City and County of Saint
" John," and another Act made and passed
in the fifty-eighth year of the same Reign, s Geo. 3. c. a,
intituled " An Act further to continue and
" to amend an Act, for the more effectually

repairing the Streets and Bridges in the
City and County of Saint John," be, and

the same are hereby further continued for cont'nued for I

two years, and thence to the end of the then >""

next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to regulite ihe cutting of Saw Logs on the River Ma-

gaguadavic and its various branches.
Pasied the 21st March, 1822.

W HEREAS the driving Logs of an Preambs.
unusual length, on the River Ma-

gaguadavic, endangers the Bridges and ob-
structs the navigation of the said River---

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant- Nog r tir.

Governor, Council, andéAssembly, That no log, inîengh be
spar, tree, or timber whatsoever, of greater "' n
length than forty feet, shall be driven or suf- e Ra ofv
fered to float unrafted, and unattended by îberabstbridge

some person to conduct the same, down the
said River Magaguadavic, or any of its tri-
butary streams, from any part of the said
river or streams above the public bridge on
the said river, at Stewart Seeley's.

IL And be it further enacted, That everynve Pa--a pe-

person offending against this Act, shall foIr isc
cach and every offence, forfeit the sum offive bjs
pounds, to be recovered, with costs of suit, la"d l bvdis-
before any one Justie rlof the Peace for the
Couit y wVhere the ofi'.ice is committed, on

the
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the oath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses, and levied by distress and sale-of
such offender's goods and chattels, and paid

half to the Poor, one half to the Overseers of the Poor for the
dorme.'° Parish where the offence is- comrnitted, for

the use of the Poor, and one hall to the per-
son who shall inform and sue for the same;
and for want of sufficient goods and chattels,
such offender shall be committed to the
County Gaol for a time niot exceeding twenty
days.

im11on. III. And be it further enacted, That this
e./g. ,a . þ Act shall continue and remain in force for

7 M4- E- three years, and from thence till the end of
the next Session of the General Assembly,
and no longer.

CAP. XX.
An ACT ta contnue an Ac-, to impose a duty on certain articles

impored into this Province, and the Act in amendmtent thereof.
Passed the 21t March, 1822.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Goveinor,
Council, and Asseinbly, That an Act

intituled " An Act to impose a duty on cer-
" tain articles inported into this Province,"

2ceo.3,c.6. passed in the fifty-second year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also an Act intituled
"An Act to explain and amend an Act, in-
"tituled " An Act to impose a duty on cer-

tain articles imported into this Province,"
59 Geo. 3, c 9. passed in the fifty-ninth yearoft hesaid Reign,

be, and the same Acts are hereby continued
cOnCinu fur a and declared to be in force for thre. years,

and from thence to the end of the next Ses-
sion of the General Aeembly.

CAP.
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CAP. XXI.
An ACT to athorize ihe Jassices of the Peace in ihe Coromy of

Sunbury, mo asuess the Inhabitants fsthe suid County, fur cfcdtinug
and building a Gaol ir, the said County.

Pass-d th !i i st Marrh. 18 9.

W HEREAS the Gaol in the County Peatsie.
of Sunbury, is so conplete:y out of

repair, and is so ituated that it is utterly im-
possible to make it convenient for the pur-
pose of a Gaol in future: Aid miereas it is
expedient'that a Gaol should be erected in
.said County---

Be it therfore enacted by the ieutnan-Go-
vernor; Counc1, and Assemblv, That the Jus- -
tices of the Peace for the said Couniv. ai any a c.-
General Sessions of the Peace her'eafter to
be holden, or the major part of them, or at
any Special Session for thàt purpose con-
vened and holden, be, and they are hereby
authorized and empowered to contract and
agree with able and sufficient Worknen, for
-building and finishing a Gaol ii the Town
or Parish of Burton, in the County afore-
said, and to appoint Contractors for that
purpose, and to agree for such sum or sums
of money as to them shall seem meet ; and
the said Justices are hereby authorized and
empowered to make a rate and assessment,
of any sum not eNceeding the sum offive
hundrcd pounds, as they in their discretion
may think necessary for the erecting and
finishing a Gaol in the County aforesaid ;
the same sum or sums to be assessed levied, tobrw. -re.ic-
collected, and paid, in such proportion and irC'ourtdy
in the saine manner as any other Count y rates
can or may be asse s-d, levied, collected, and

paid, by virtue of an Act made and passed
0 in
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in the twenty-sixth year of Il is late Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for assessing, col-
"lecting, and levving County rates," or any
other Act hercafter to be made for the lik,
purpose.

CAP. XXIL
An ACT fuiher to comtinne the Acis. for haying oui, reghiing,

and reu.i ng H ighways and Bridges. in the several Towns and
Paishes wiihin this Piovince.

?assed tk 22. March, £822.B E it enacted b>'y the LeutAa-Governor,
Counczl, and AsaemH1v, Tihat an Act

So Geo. 3, c.6, made and passed in the fifieth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled - An Act for regulating,

laying out, and repairing Ilighways and
Roads, and for appoiming Coni mssioners
and Survevors of Highways, within the
several Towns and Parishes in this Pro-
vince," and another Act made and passed

il C.. 3, C. 3, 1n1 the filty-eighth year of the same Reign,
intituled " An Act further to con:inue and
Sanendan Act, intituled " An Act for re-
" gulating, laving oui, and repairing High-
" ways and Roads, and for appointing Com-
" missioners and Surveyors of Highways,

w!tiin the several Towns'and Parishes in
this Province," be, andthe sameare hereby

car.tnuecuaortwo continued for two years, and thence to the
" .rs. end ofthe then next Session of the General

Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. XXIII.
An ACT to a4er and amrend an Ac:. iuuled «I An Act for the

4organiiza-iý; and tgbn f ihç Mliia; of ihis Pluvince."
PO ss:: i d in. :nst March, 18 2. à ,

W HEREAS in and by the ninth Sec-
tion of an Act made and passed in

the fifty-sixth year of the Reign of H's late
Majesty King George the Third, intiiuled

An Act for the organization and regula- ;-. 3
tion of the Militia of this Province," it is

enacted, that fines shail be recoverable be-
fore the Captains and Commanding OFficers
of Companies, -and be levied by distress and
sale of the delinquent's goods, by an order
of such Commanding Oflicer. directed to a
Non-Commissioned Officer of the Company,
who is thereby authorized to serve and exe-
cute the same.

And wiercas Non-Commissioned Officers
have found it very dihicult, and in many
cases impossible to levy the fines or execute
the warrants in such cases to them directed,
and it is considered that the fines may be le-
vied with much greater facility and certainty
if the orders and warrants are directed to
the Constables in the scveral Parishes, to be
by them executed as Justices'suimmons and
warrants are accustomed to be done: And
it is a matter of great importance, in order
to enforce the punctual attendance of the
Militia, that the fines should be strictly ex-
acted---

1. Be it tlîrefore enacled by the Lieutenant- 9,h sr< n orr-
Govcrnor, Council, and Asscndlv, That the ;,. ,
said ninth Section of the said Act, and also 7;1 "';
so much of the eleventh and fourteenth Sec- k% Y.6 fiic:bv

tions

C. ki

îý ý6
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Non-com'mis- tions of the said Act, as relates t0 the levy-
dfcers' ing of the fines thereby imposed by the Non-

Commissioned Officers of the Company to
which the person on whom such fine is im-
posed, may belong, be, and the same are
hereby repealed.

nes impnsed by I. And be itfurther enacted, That all fines
the 8th.- i h, and ..
no sens of which may be imiposed by virtue of the eighth,
thre r<oç,ted ?rct, le
b °bkb- eleventh, and fourteenth Sections of the said

z in part recited Act, shall be recoverable be-
can'tbc of the fore the Captain or Officer commanding the
theUi; Te-Company to which the delinquent shali be-
sides, long, and be levied by distress and sale of

the delinquent's goods, by an order of the
said. Commanding Officer, to the Constable
or Constables of the City, Town, or Parisl,
-wherein such delinquent shall reside, which
Constables are hereby authorized and re-
quired to execute the same, and also the
warrants hereinafter mentioned, taking the
saine fees as in other similar cases, and ren-
dering the overplus, if any, afier deducting
the cost and charges of such distress and sale,

i to the delmquei ; and if no goods or effects
e shall be found Lwvreon to ley the said fine,

and e t'e Constable to whom the execution of the
d ., be said order imav be commitied. sha!! make a

G- orrtdy return thereof on the back of such order,for the E. for
cach ay' &i- and tllereupon the delinquent shall, by war-
qucy. rant under the hand and seal of suchi Coin-

manding Officer, be committed to the County
Gaol, there to remain for the term of two
days for the fine of each day's delinquency ;

Kerpers of Ganis and the Keeper of any Gaol is hereby au-

e" cthorized and required to receive and keep
such delinquent during the time specified in

such
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such warrant, and then disc;harge him on
payment of the cusiomiary fees: Provied
a1ways, that such deh!nquent shall not be Dernquet nnno

toIekeptin Cao!
kept in Gaol more than t io days beyond the 'o°and"
term specified in the warrant, for any default r°f'a "fPay-
in the payment of fees.

III. And be itfurther enacded, That ail or- ,ooer°
ders to be issued byany CommandingOfficer Cr'Comwan-
of a Company, under and by virtue of the d""
provisions of this Act, or the above in part
recited Act, shall be in the forni following:

To the Constables of the of
and each and every of theni.

You are hereby required forthwith to de-
mand of N. B. the sum of being the
amount of a fine imposed upÏon him under
and by virtue of the Militia Law, and on his
refusai to pay the same, to levy and distrain
the amount thereof of the goods and chat-
tels of the said N. B. and to sel and dispose
of the goods and chattels so to be distrained,
within six days; unless the said sum of
together with reasonable charges of taking
and keeping such distress, shall be sooner
paid, and return to me what you sh all do by
virtue of this order.

Given under my hand, this dayof
And that all warrants to be issued by the Tý- rf

Commanding OHlicer of any Company, for
the imprisonment of any delinquent, shall
be in the form following, viz:

To the Constables of the of
and each and every of them.

Whereas a fine of has been imposed
on N. B. for an offence against the Militia
Law, these are therefore to require and com-

mand
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mand you to take and arrest the said N. B.
and convey and deliver him into the custody
of the Keeper of the Common County Gaol,
and you the said Keeper are hereby required
to receive the saidN. B. into your custody in
the said Gaoi, and him safelv keep for the
space of days, unless the'said fine, with
the accustomed fees, shall be sooner paid,

Given under my hand and seal, the
day of 18

Act ta -tend t IV. And be it Jutier enacted, That this
fine not aircdy Act shall extend to the recovt-rv of ail fines

already imposed, where the sa me have not
actually been paid, or the dehinquent taken
into custody, as well as to those fines which
inay be imposed afier the passing of this Act.

Ccnstablm topav V. And be it further enacted, That the
Constables shall without unnecessary delay,

or bc liabic to an
on. *°'pay over the fines collected from an'y delin-

quent, to the Quarter-Master of the Batta-
lion to which such delinquent shal belong,
or in default of payment, shall be liable to
an action of debt at the suit of such Quarter-
Master, in any Court having jurisdiction of
the same.

VI. And welreas doubts have arisen whe-
ther Aliens who may be prosecuted at the
suit cf the Quarter-Master, for the recovery
of the surn payable by them, in and by the
forty-second section of the said in part re-
cited Act, are liable to the costs of prosecu-
tion, and it is ex pedient to make other pro-
vision in this regard---

42 recpa:d. Be itfurther cnacted, That the said forty-
second section of the said Act, be, and the
same is hereby repealed: And in lieu thereof.

Be
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Be it enacted, That all persons other than miens artertoô
British subjects, (or those who have taken 30s tothe

the oath of allegiance prior to the late war
between Great-Britain and the United States for 1b.
of Anierica) who shall have resided for the
space of two mnonths in this Province, shall
pay to the Quarter-Master of the Battalion
in the district in which they shall reside, the
sum of thtirty sklings; and «the Quarter-Mas-
ter of such Battalion is hereby authorized
and required to proceed for the recovery
thereof, with costs of suit, before any one of
His Majesty's-Justices of the Peace resident
within such district; and upon recovery, the
said sum of thirly shillings, together with all
costs of suit, shall be levied by distress and
sale of such Aliens' goods and'chattels, and
for want of such goods and chattels, such "
Justice shall commit such Aliens to the com- AI,

mon Gaol of the County, there to remain
for the space of six days, unless the said fine,
with costs and all customary fees, be sooner
paid ; and the Keeper of an'y Gaol is hereby
authorized and required to receive and keep
such delinquent Alien, during the terni spe-
cified in such warrant, and then discharge
him on payment of the customary fees.
Provided aIways, that such delinquent Alien
shall not be kept in Gaol more than three throecaCnn

days beyond the term specified in the war- r of !
rant, for any default in the payment of fees.

VII. And be it furiher enacted, That the ofF,- cem-

Captains or Commanding Officers of Coni- 
panies, shail on or before the first day of&Cr Mo-
June in each year, make out and transmit ^ais.
xe the Quarter-Master of the Battalion, lists

of
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of all Aliens within tke district of their re-
spective Companies.

ïSadg VII. And be iÙfuriher enacted, That thé
eighteenth Section of tie herein before re-
cited Act, -to which this is an amendment,
be, and the same is hereby repealed.

c....gor- --IX. And be il fUriher-enacted: That the
MOUe >oa."o; Commanding Oificers of Battalions, when

°' thereunto required bv ,heGovernor orCom-
mander in Chif are hereby authorized and
required toappoint fit and c:ofnvenient places
within their respective distiicts, tô serve as
depots for arns for the u.ic of their respective
Battalions.

riai, a .de- X. A)d be itfw-tAer ened. That all the
r:ag o, finës, penalties, and sonivt of monev whatever

Bjnatihn f received ander and by virtue of tiei provi-
&keep- sieus ofthsAct, or of the Act to which this

oemiPin b is 'an aieidment, from any Latalion of Mi-
litia in this Province. shal, afier defraying
the contingent elxpeàses of such Battalion,
pursuant to the -forty-third Section of the
herein befòre recited Act, be appropriared
by. the Cormander in Chief, to such an a-
mouhnt a iay be necessary, for the cleaning
and keepibg in repair the arms placed.in the
depots appointed for the use of such Batta-

.a r lion; a-nd in case the said fines, penalties,
krepinsu.aient and sums of money received from any Bat-
:nor aun a=T-ion, afier paying the contingent ex penses
is £za to .,.y thereof as aforesaid; shall not be found suffi-

O Lth-zon. Io - -

ix Paï itm te cient to defray the expense incurred in clean-
T--u- ing and keeping in repair the arms placed in

depot for the use of such Battalion, that then
such furiher sum as the Comnriander in Chief
inay think proper, shall be paid by the Trea-

surer
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surer of the Province, to the Commanding
Of1icer of such Battalion, to be by him ap-
propriated to the cleanîng and keeping in
repair the arms of such Battalion, by warrant
ofthe Lieutenant-Governor or Commander-
in Chief, by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Couicil Provided neverthlelcss, that
no greater sum than twentypounds, over and
above the fines, penalties, and suis ofnoney
received fron such Battalion, after deducting
the contingent ex penses thereof as aforesaid,
shall be paid to the Commanding Officer of
any Battalion in any one year, for the pur-

pose of cleaning and keeping in repair the
arms ofsuch Battalion.

XI. And be itjuther enac/cd, That the said ^et,
eleventh and fourteenth Sections, and all yiera, ltre-

other parts of the said in part recited Act, "" '"

(except a, far as the sane are hereby ex-
pressly repealed, altered, gr amended) shall
be, and the same are hereby declared to be
and remain in full force.

XII. And zliereas doubts have arisen whe- Ori

ther any Officer guilty of disobedience of' rg

orders, or other misconduct, in any case on roI scvc,
when not on real service, can be brought to Courc-
a Court Martial under and by virtue of the Mai-

provisions of the said in part recited Act:
Be it declared and enacted, that any Officer
who may disobey orders, neglect his duty,
or be guilhy of any misconduct, although
not on real service, nay be brought to a
General Court Martial, to be constituted
and appointed as in the sane Act direcied,
the proceedings of which Court Martial shall
be in the nanner in the sane Act mentioned,

a which
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wh'ch. Court Mlartial ,±1ia1l have -power to
punish such.offt-nder k' c-açh:iering, suspen-
Sion, or reprimand, as the ca~e rnay require,
provided that no îentence of SUCIX (2ouit
M~rartial shall be carried into ex~ecution until
approved of by the Lrtiuren3ant-Gov'ernor
or Commande.- ini Chief for th-, time being.

CAP. XV
ï- '' ~A ACT sa er anDI amer-i the e-vr in fac-, fr~ asiwssiqqg

I.,e.1  ~ ~ ' cdk:g and zevp . .:ts f. r z..blic

-M A b' il;e Law., iigw I*n fo)rce
~~~~fi ~11 i 2Csi'e' of ra:es for pub-

lie charrri au ili Axwm- îli txssr iîe
severaI Tow. o; ar are authorized
and ernno)weredl to apj)ortii9n the çLums, to be

£III#' ~ lev-ed u!on the sa: wsor Pr h re
k I 4~*2~spectiveiy, arnon- thr intiar hereo,

in ssncl rna-iier as thrv in Oihir ocll,çre-t'.o

the exerci.e <if sui dN-cretion -viihut reg-

laionora!m:aflI, hiV 10 .en procuctive o
grea- !îýq iýr- mo~de of apportion-
ing an.I a-iC5,'11,r the raiei iirough-ourt thne
Provin'ce: A -id Iff!z k' e saine Laws
the rea! estate o~f o-rsd is. nut fiable
to be se>ed-

J. Bc~ t e?.acte-d. i ;' ùfiean-o
vernor. (~niand -Ar'" That frorn
and affier the pas.%'ng of thijs. Acrt, ail such
sums of morey to be a,ýses--cd and raised for
ans' uountv, or Town, <>r Paris!h charges and
expense% under or Lv 'Artue of an Act or
Acts of the <eiýeral Asseînblv for that pur-

,-2e! of ri<-irg pose rna-1e. or iciLe mnacle, sh:îi' be assessrd,
Slevied, and ra;ied, by n equal rate upon the

POUl
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poi of ail ma:e inhabitants of the Town or
1'arish, of rte age of iwera v-onx-e vrs and
upwards (alot bc-ng Paauperl). and by a rate
in Juit anci equali prty.;; VOoapoii tac inha-
bitants of such Town or 1'arish, according
ro the liest discrei<>n ofl the Asscssors, anl
upon ihe tvra! emtae (il non-reidents. Pro- R<iimrns-st

vmd.d d~vthat any Jands or real estate be- pii
Ioig tgil ai-Vanaott of such Town or
Parisa. tha iit .m lie wil-fln any otherT*owmi
or %va~:; w;hu tii« Province, and b.e there
Iiable tu Le âh.ec,~ ali not bce ac-
countrd or a;r -; a% a rt of his pro-
pcrty in the *fowa uî V*.arîI,î wliere lie niay

11. 4>zd~: l f~<~.' e'?cIiTat the reces F

to the Asse.ssor, tàCiiàic: respe, -à b i b>

in the several lXîwnsl oIr %Ildte, !îi be

regulatedJ and rtbheiliy aht- .tiicr of
the Peace ai. their Gt C;ril ~os beIore
ans' assessment ii im.dei, as haihl frorn
rine- ro thne Se fi:. a ! ai lai b ine sa:d

As;-ssor.î a:z.a i rr.ecL~i% . shall
raot reccîv,ý liir ;~-'a.I!; not.) exceeJa:iig -m;e \-tt'ieeoe iô

'. .ai il grcaicr raie t ha!) Pr er :à'o
cet.cr.'l ilaen Wh Dua i e zisesed aidArD ý1-e

co!Iectcd" exceeds thai amoiant, thry %,liail ~<
not r-ccîv«e a getaraýe ilian sV< i and a L ~r1 We

iJ/per cent. 1 forIl-, îLe is :zîiù pi
aind six per mit. fý-r Jhi above. Pdôr-
vidd a/w; ays, tiat no CoUr~ctor à.aahl bc ai-
Iowcd h:s' per c!-intage on *'ay grt-aaier %ti
than lie rnav have acitaal) collircted and paid

shail be ent:-.'&,d to hils per ctiatage. ullul îae:'
lias collectead ti h Ie sujn mnitoned Mn"

rte
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ALeSoTs to met
and riake out lists
of persons to be
rated.

Turiofls. Assessment of the To.wn or Parish of
in the County of

in pursuance of a warrant of the Generai
Sessions of the Peace for the said County,
to levy the sum of
for . Datcd the
day of 18

Names of Per- Poll which uach Rea. uestrof Rer Total assess-
sons ratable. Tax. person is non-residents. ment.

assessed. per ct

s. s. d.

And

the precept, or settled his account to the sa-
tisfaction of-the Sessions.

III. And be itfurliher enacied, That when-
ever any sum is to be rajsed by assessmeînt
as aforesaid. upon any Town or Parish, the
Assessors of such Town or Parish shall meet
at an appointed time and place to be agreed
on, and at such meeting thev, or the major
part of them, shall make out a list, with co-
lumns therein, of ail persons within the
Town or Parish who are to be rated by the
poil, and of the respecive anounis at which
tiey assess t he ir-habitamns of such Town or
Parish, and of ihe rcspectivc rcal ectates of
non-residents therein, and adding to the sumn
so to be raised, the amount of the sum to be
charged for fees to the said Assessors and
Collectors, to be established as herein before
provided, shall distribute and assess the
same in manner herein before provided,
and insert the same in the said list, which
List shall be in the form following, that is to
say
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And the said Assessors, or the major part Ls oe ub-

of them. shall subscribe the same, and with pv =te to t
all convenient speed transmit a copy of the cc.

same to the Clerk of the Peace, to be filed
in bis office; and in Towns or Parisheswhere
there are two or more Collectors of rates, the
Assessors, or the major part of them, shall
subdivide the said assessment into as many
parts as there are Collectors, and endorse on
each (or if there be but one Collector, en-
dorse on the entire ass"essment) a precept
under their hands, in the form following,
that is to say :

To A. B. one of the Collectors of rates in
the Town or Parish of or to any other
Collector of rates in the said Town or Parish,
(or if but one Collector) to the Collector of
rates in the Town or Parish of
You are hereby required forthwith to collect
from the sevei al persons named in the. an-
nexed assessment, the sums set against their
naines respectively, under the last column
thereof, intituled " Total of Assessment,"
amounting in the whole to the sum of
and to pay the same, when collected, into the
hands of [the Overseer of the Poor,
or County Treasurer, or otherwise as
the case may be.] · Given under our hands
and seals, the day of in the
year of our Lord

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That any per-
son thinking himself or herself aggrieved and m y rscns

overrated, inay appeal to the Justices of the sches ovtrd,

Peace at their next General Sessions, after "
the copy of the assessment shall bc filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Peace, and the

said
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said Justices shall and nay examine into the
appeal; and if the appellant shall make It
appear to their satisfaction that he or she has
been overrated, said Justices, or the major
part of them, shall and may give relief, by
allowing to such a ppellant the sum in which
he or she nay appear to be overrated, out
of the present or any future assessinent.

Absent Propie- V. And be 2tfurther enaced, That in cases
Mt ar; t. where anlv proprietor or proprietors or real
p assments, property, ]Ving wihin any 1 ow n or Parish

rated and assessed as afoi esaid, do not reside
in such T own or P>arislh, and they or some
one on their behalIf do net appear to paysuch

Assessors shall rate and assses-ment, the AsseSsors shall as
fy' ° soon as convenieny may be after the assess-
in ih.e offce nflhe
Rgi.ser '1),& ment rade, cause public notice to be given
and l a pb',c ofsuch rate and assesment, by advertisement

jonr for in the officeofRegistcr ofDeeds oftheCoun-
ty, and also in one public newspaper pub-
lished in the County where the lands lie, and
in Counties where no newspaper is publish-
ed, in the Royal Gazette published by the
King's Printer in ibis Province, which ad-
vertisement shall be continued for the space
ofsix months,unless some personshall within
that time appear on the behalf of such ab-
sent proprietor, to pay such rate and assess-
ment, or to appeal to the Sessions ; and in

If nors-, p case no person shall appear on the behalfof
pears to pay ti.e. •• . .
re orto apes, such absent propretor v:hi that time, to

pay such rate and assessnnt, or to appeal
to the Sessions, then and in such case it shall

egrgjuscs-nmrn and may be lawful for any three of His Ma-
leased to pay the jesty's Justices in the County, at the expira-
nte and charges tion of the said six nionths, on the applica-

tion
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tion ofsuch Assessors, and they are hereby
authorized and ernpowered to let out such
part of the delinquent's land as may be suffi-
cient by the produce thereof, to pay such
rateand assessment, together with the charges
of advertising; and in case the lands ofsuch ltheIanddonot

absenees should not for the present produce p

suflicient to pay such rate and assessment
bc&.d itand charges as aforesaitd, or no one appear "

to hire the saine, that then it shall and mav sh-ff bv
be lawful for such Justices. by warrant un-
der their hands and seals, to order the She- d.
riff of the County, to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, first giving sixty days
notice of such sale, in manner before men-
tioned, so nuch of the lands of such delin.
quent as may be suflicient to pay such rate
and assessment, with ail costs and charges at-
tending the saie, retaining ihe overplus, if
any, for the use ofsuch delinquent ; and the
said Sheriff is hereby empowered and direct- cba.
ed to execute a decd or deeds to the pur-
chaser or purchasers thereof, his or their
hers and assigns, and deliver seisin and pos-
session of the same to such purchaser. Pro- P
vided alzways, that such absent proprietol or appuisto tesu-
proprietors shal have within the tune herein
before linited for advertising such rate and
assessment upon the real property of such
absent proprietor, like and the same benefit
of appeal to the General Sessions, as is given
by the fourth section of this Act, and in case
of non-payment of any such rate and assess-
nent by such absent proprietor after such
appeal is decided, the like proceeding shal
be had for the recovery of the saie as herein

before
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before provided, by letting or selling the
lands of such delinquent, as the case may be.

Boundaies oPa- VI. Azdwhereas by reason of the boundary
ri£he, hnW to bc
mertae lines of nany Parishes in the Province not

having b4een run, and it being therefore un-
certain in what Parish mnany lots both of im-
proved land and land in a wilderness state,
are situate : Be itJfurth.er enactcd, that such
lands shall in every respect be considered as
a part of the Parish in which the occupiers
thereof have performed the statute labour on
the highways, until the true boundaries are
duly ascertained, and shall be assessed ac-
cordingly.

Clerks oftte Vil. And b t enactd, That it shail
-arnotfas-secbe-the duty of each and everv of the Clerks
ment to thse As-

of the Peace, to transmit to the Assessors of
ays, unDer Pe- the respective Towns or Parishes, the several

warrants of assessment granted frorn time to
tine -by the Courts of the General Sessions
of the Peace, within ten days after issuing
thereof, under the -penalty offive pounds for

-each and every neglect, and it shall be the
Assessors within duty ofthe Assessors, within sixty days after

cles, receivIng every such warrant, to make their
-assessments and precepts in manner herein
before required, and deliver the same to the
several and respective Collectors of rates,

r pen-aiy of under the penalty of ten bounds, for each and
e every neglect of any Assessor; and it shall

Coflectors to- -- be the duty of the said several Collectors, to
CZt imniediateiy

cae tse a-proceed with all convenient expedition im-
o"r"m.de mediately after the receipt of any assessment
la;t"'s" ina2h and precept, to collect the anount thereby
ouuder re-- required to be collected, and to pay the sanie

when collected into the hands of the person
or
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or persons to whom it is required to be paid,
and within four months froa the receipt of
the assess-ne:it and prëcept, to render an ac-
count with vouchers, accompanied by the
same assessment, into the office of the Clerk-
of the Peace, under the penalty of ten poundî
f'or neglecting to make and render such an
account within the time so limited; all which Mode -F --- c&--

penalties are hereby made recoverable be-
fore any two of His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace in the County within which such as-
sessment is made, to be levied by warrant of
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
the delinquent, and paid to the County
Treasurer for the use of the County.

VIII. And whereas it has been found in-
convenient in many instances to have the
office of Collector of Rates united to that of
Constable: Be itfurther enacted, that the said Joucce to-

Justices of the Peace of the several Counties, °
&hall and may at the time of making the an- c ai

nual appointment of the Town or Parish
Officers, have power and authority to nomi-
nate and appoint one or more fit persons to
be Collectors of rates for the several Towns
or Parishes within the respective Counties,
distinct and separate from the said office of
Constable, if they shall deem it expedient;
which person or persons shall be stiled Col-
lector or Collectors of rates in the Town or
Parish for which he or they shall be nomi-
nated or appointed, and shall be obliged to
take an oath of office in like manner as is re- to pena1ry± or-
quired of any Constable, and subject to the *t
like penalties for neglecting to take such oath
within the time required for such Constable

1 te
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to take the-same; to be recovered and ap-
plied to the same uses and purposes as pe-
naltiesi imposed on such Constables for re-
fusing or neglecting to take such oath of

I- covcarancy office, and-upon any vacancy happening by
pointhe, the death or removal from the Parish of àriy

such Collector, or by the neglect or refusal
of any person to take the oath of office within
the time reqiired, the said Justices may at
any General or Speciai Sessions for that pur-
pose to beholden, have power and authoritv
fron time to time to appoint other 'fit per-

uho hallb.e robl- sons to fill suci vacancy, who shall be obli-
<°2 e ged to accept of such office, and take the

"Wuhin 14 hke oath within fourteen days afier being
notified of such appointment, subject to the
like.penalty for neglect or refusal, to be in
like manner recovered and applied, and shli
also he subject to the same penalties for ne-
glectng. or refusing to demand, levy, and
account for Parish rates, as Constables now
are for refusing and neglecting to collect
County and Parish rates: P; ovided the ap-
pointment of a Cellector in ihe CitV of St.
John, shall be and remain with the May'or,
Aidermen, and Commonahy of the said'Çity,
as already provided by Act of Assembly.

IX. And be it furthzer enacted, That* if any
.r t-d.,o %0person assessed as an Inhabitant, or resident

CoIUor. b thewithin any Town or Parish, shall refuse or
neglect to pay his or ber assessment by, îhe
space of ten days after demand ofsuch as-
sessment by the Collector, that then and in
such case it shall and may be lawful for such
Collector to sue for and recover the same in
his own name, with costs of suit, if such as-

sessment
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sessment do not exceed fve pounds, before
any one Justice of the Peace, or in the
Clerk's Court in the City of Saint John, and
if such assessment exceed the sum of five
pounds, then before any two Justices of the
Peace, the proceedings in any such case'to MaerP
be in like manner and under the same rales a.

and regulations as are contained and men-
tioned in an Act made and passed in the fif-
tieth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled, " An Act
" for the more easy and speedy recovery of

small debt."
X. And be ifurth-er enacted, That an Act a6G-- &

made and passed in the twenty-sixth year of àaofA
the Reign of His late Majesty King George °
the Third, intituled " An Act for the assess- aNd
Sing, levying, and collecting County rates," t - hm

and another Act made and passed in the same
year, intituled " An Act to regulate and pro-

vide for the support of the Poor in this
Province," and all other Acts now in force

for the levying, assessing, and collecting mo-
nes for County or Parish charges of every
kind, shall continue and remain in full force
and effect, except wherein they are altered
and amended by this Act, any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act LmiaiOe.

shall continue and be in force for two years,
and thence until the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP-
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C.AP. XXV.
An ACT toprovide for r ereciion ofan AIms-House.and Work.

House I Coiiny of York. and for making rules and re-
guiations forîthe management of the same.

Pap4ed e st March, 1822.WT HEREAS by the modes generally
pursued tq provide for-the support

of the Poor in this Proyince, many persons
who might under proper regulations contri-
bute to their:ownmaintenance, bave never-
theless become shargeable to, and are en-
tirely maintained by, the inhabitants of the
Parishes in which such persous reýide, to the
very great b;urthen of such inhabitants: And
wv4ereas the establishient of suitable Alms-
Houses and Work-Honse.s in proper situa-
tions within this Province, would not only

'IenabIe many poor -persons who are now
.chargeable to th.e Parishes in which they re-
side, to contribute .materially to their own
support, but would also afford the means of
checking the dis'orderIy behaviour of divers
persons, who by drunkenness and idleness
disqualify themselv.es fromn earning a proper
§upport---

just6res n Grne- 1. Be il- iherefore englted 1), liiv Lieutenant-
Governor, Council, and Asscmbly, That the

" Justices of the Peace for the County of York,
in their General Sessions, be, anid they are
hereby authorized and empowere.d, to agree
for the erecting and finishing of a proper
building for an Alms-jßouse and Work-
House, in the Town or Parish of Frederic-

and fix un ~ton, and to fix upon a certin sum of money
Op, e n. for defraving the expense thereof, which

sum of moneyshall be raisedby an assessment
upon the inhabitants of the Parishes of Fre-

dericton,
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dericton; Saint MaTy'S, Kingselear, Prince to
William;andQueensbury;in the said County, r«u..,sam
in the .anner prescribed by the Laws now
in force for assessing,collecting, and levying ' -
County rates, or by any other Law which
nay be passed during the present Session bf

the General Assembly : Provided, that such
assessment shall not exc.eed the sum of seven
hundred Pounds.

Il. Azd be itfurther enacted,That it shall - '.....
and may be lawful for the Governor or Com- fr
mander in Ciefof this Province, by warrantm
under s .liand and seal, to be issued with
the advice of His Majesty's Council, from
tnie to urme to appoint so many fit persons,
not exceeding seven nor less than five,' and
of whom twoi shall be Justices of the Peace
for the said County, as he shallthink fit, to be
Commissioners for superintending and ma-
naging the said building, so to be erected
for the purposes aforesaid, and that i. shall
and ny be lawful for the said Commission- M
ers fron tim teo time, to provide such ma- tor maeployungI"

teriais and things as they shall judge neces-
sary, for the seting to work and enploying
such poor persons, of what age or sex soever
they be, who may apply for relief and shall
be capable to work, aid shall bave power
and authority at their discretion, to conpel U |-
suchhileor poor people begging or seekng Idwef,1 ik
relief, as do not betake themseýlves to some Au'"°°

lawful employment, or whç do or shall here-
after seek and receive alms of any of the said
Parishes herein before mrentioned, within the
said C6unty, or who may stand in need of
relief frony any ôf the said Parishes, to dwell,

inhabit,



inhabitanid to work in thesaid Work-Iouse,
and-.o do;allsnuch work-as they,siallt.hink
them able and fit for, and sbll have the same
powers to birid out. poor children Appren-
tices,-as tare by the Laws.of this Province

-given to the.Overseers:of the Poor in the se-
;veral Towns orlParishes.

e o s .III. And beîitfurther enacted. That the said
x f Commissioners to be appointed as aforesaid,

eishall have power to make such rules, orders,
-nd regulations,ý for the good. government
and management of thesaidAlms-House and
Wôrk-House,, as they shall.find necessary

beprovbv. (such -rules and regulationsto be approved
uon, of by the Justices in their General Sessions)
mnd ay inict and toi inflict. such correction ad púnish-

n rient, by solitary.confinement or otherwise,
from time to:time, as to them shall seem rea-
sornable,.on any person or persons within. the
said Alns-House or Work- House, who shall
be so set to work and shall not conform tosuch
rules, orders, and:regulations, to be made as
aforesaid, or shall misbehave in the same.

IV, And be itfurther enacted, That the said
m Commissioners shall at the first General Ses-

;CCOur.t araiually

t the Geml;SiOnS of the Peace to be holden for the said
s e County annually-lay before the Justices in

their-said Sessions, an account, to be audited
by thesaid Justices, of the ex penses incurred
by them for the support and. maintenance
of the Poor of the said. Alms-House and
Work-House for the past year, together with

k an estimate, of what sum or sums of money
made eofount will be-needful for the maintenance or em-
maintmnce of ployment of the Poor of the said'House for
ie Pour for tbe
çnrret ye°, the current year; in which.estirmate-shall be

stated,

70 .25. -AnneoIII., GEQoRGII .gå.e. -12.
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sitïd;tlh&popbrtion that each Town or Pa-
.rsh widiin thiaida Countv, ought to 'pay; th ise pmoe--
a&ôrdingioîneïnurnber ofpoor persons*hat: iitp

sûch Town or Parish ,shall have in the said
Ains-Hôuse, or committed to the care of the-
said Conmissioners, to the intent that 7no
other levy or assessment may be made for
any other maintenance or allowance to of for
any sùch Poor, which sum or sums ofmoney
sial be assesed evied, and raised, in-such
nianner and form as by the Laws of this Pro-
vince is or shall be appointed and directed;
and lhen- raised and' received, shail be paid
to the said Commissioders, for the use afore-
šaid,.and for no-other.

V. And betfrt/renacted, That the n Cen,.mm..
inissioueisto beappointed in pursuance of o
this Act, shall have full power and-authority W.rifs n
to con tract and agree with the Overseers of York Cotyr'°r

the Poor of any Parish in the: said County, c-aty for tLe
or of any adjoining Cou nty of this Province, te "rci °Á

for the maintenance of any poorpersons.be- p

longing to such,Parishes respectivelvwhich
contrai a nd agreemiènt sichOverseers-are
hereby authorizedand empowered to make.
Providcd always, that such Overseers shall os orc

flisi pay or secure to be paidto the said Com- oueuch
misioners, such sum or surns of money as
shail be so agreed for, and shail also-report -
to tlie said .corimissioners, the names, cha- cia.m tbenam
racter, and condition, of all such poor per- Pa".

sons within 'he said Towns or Parishes re-
spèétively, iii whose behalf such application
shall be rade.

VI. Aidbe it further enacted, That the P-fia of

profits oU any work or labour to-be per- r a ,,wa
formed
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snspport formed under the direction of the said Com- -

Îoua missioners, -shall be duly accounted for 'by
therm, and shall be applied towards the sup-
port and maintenance of the persons inhabit-
ing within, the said Alms-House and Work-
House.

Unda bouse is VIL And be itfurther enacted, 'That until
au1t t he C -

m such time as a proper.building shal be erect-
WÙ"9.w ed and prepared within the said Town or Pa-

rish of Fredericton, for the purposes by this
Act contemplated, it shall and inay be lawfui
for the Commissioners, to ,be appointed as
herein before mentioned, to hire and make
use of any other House within the said Town
or Parish, which they shall think fit and con-
venient, for an. Alms-House and Work-
House, in manner and form as by this Act
is prescribed.

CAP. XXVI.
An AC to cancel certain Bonds given by the Assistant Commisì.

sary General in thii Province, payable at the Treasiry thereofi

for duties on Rum imported for the use of His M ýjesty's Troope.
Passed heI 21st Mzrcih 1822.

Pre-i. HEREAS certain Bonds have been
'VV given to His late Majesty King

George the Third, by Thomas Price, Esq.
Assistant Commissary General in His Ma-
jesty's Service, payable to His said Majesty,
His Heirs and Successors, at the Treasury
of this Province, and conditioned for the
payment of the amount of certain duties on
Rum imported into this Province for the use
of His Majesty's Troops, and it is expedient
that all such Bonds should be cancelled---

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That all and every

such
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such Bonds at any time heretofore given by sea, sm hr
-the said Thomas Price, E;quire, Assistant r crn
Commissary General in His Majesty's Ser- i° ""u
vice, payable to His said Majesty, His 1-leirs E r'mop,
and Successors, at the Treasury of this Pro-
.vince, and conditioned for the payment of
the amount of any duties on Rum imnported
into this Province for the use of His Majes-
tys Troops, be, and the same are herebv
cancelled, and declared nuil and void to ail
intents and purposes whatsoever.

*CAP. XXVII.
An ACT to aber an Acu pruvide for sirk anid dsabled Seamen,

nni being Paprrs beloging to the Pr ice, and Lo provide
Buîildigs for thc accetnmdaini: of dhe samr.

Passd the 2 al Manht, 1822.

W HEREAS by the second Section of rmmes
an Act passed mn the sixtieth year of

the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to provide for /. f
" sick and disabled Seamen, not being Pau-
e pers belonging to this Province," i is pro-

IVided, that the duty imposed by the said Act
shall be paid to the Overseers of the Poor for
the place where lie same is collected: And
wkercas it is expedient to make further and
more permanent provision for such Seamen,
in the City of Saint John, by erecting an
Hospital, and to prevent the importation
of infectious distempers by establishing a
Pest House---

I. Be it thuer<fore enacted by tMe Lieutenant- 285e -,
Gqvernor, Councd, and Assembly, That the se-
cond Section of the abovementioned Act,.so s"jg'n
faras it relates to, or concerns the Port and c-

City of St. John, be, and the sane is hereby
repealed. K IL And

. .e/S.

or 
.1 Con-

prpuo-
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Lieut doven*or, IL Ard 6e ifirkera!ed. That it shallwith adviceofihe
courci, to ap- and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor or Commander in Chief, by and with
3tu ;oa the advice of His Majesty's Council, to ap-

Joho. point five, or more, fit persons to be Com-
missioners for a Marine Hospual and a Pest
House, for the said Port and City, and to
displace, re-appoint, or supply alU or anv of
the said Commissioners, as froin time to time
may be necessary or expedient ; and that so

oes imposed much of the said duty imposed by the a bove-
by 60 Gen. 3. C.

, vd naUi mentioned Act, as- is colilected at the said
a 2 Port and City of St. John, shall, when col-
= lected, be paid over by the Treasurer to such

Le. over- Commissioners so to be appointed as afore-
said, by warrant of the Lieu tenant-Governor
or Commander in Chief for the time being,
by and with the advice of His Majesty's

o dmy Council, and also any overplus of su«ch duty
vic ~collected at any other port or place, which

, .C 4 ý c...may be directed to be paid over to be ex-
t pended in the said Port and City of St. John,

le eem in,!;t pi. tobc. under and by virtue of the second Section
rl. paid 11 'li .of an Act made and passed in the second

year of His present Majesty's Reign, in ad-
dition to and amendment of the said herein
before recited Act, shall be paid in like man-
ner to such Commissioners.

e II1. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
uladf flU2 Commissioners shall render a yearly account

under oath, of the expenditure of such mo-
nies as may be paid to thei as aforesaid.

e IV. And be it further enacted, That the
monies so to be paid to the said Commission-

réit ers, by virtue of this Act, may and shall be

applied by them for the crecting and main-
tainig
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taining a Marine Hospital, for the relief of
such sick and disabled Seamen as are entitled
thereto, under the provisions of the hercin
beforementioned Act, and also for the build-
ing and supporting a Pest Hlouse for the re-
ception of Seamen who are ill of any infec-
tous disease, and for providing for the ne-
cessary care, cure, and maintenance, of the
Patients in the said Marine Hospital, and in
the said Pest House.

V. And be it further enacted, lhat the
said Corporation ofihe said Ciiy of St. John, p

are hereby authornzed to lay out such parts es u
and places oi the public lands of the said
Corporation as ihey shall judge most conve-
nient, for the erection and siuation of such
Marine H ospital and such Pest House; which
said houses or erections, and places or pieces
of land, when so buit and laid out, shall for-
ever thereafter remain and be appropriated toremi*n W 112

solely to the use of this and the herein before '

mentioned Act (saving nesertheless i he rights
of aill persons other than the said Corpora-
tion), and be under the exclusive controul
and management of the said Commission- e
ers.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said C

Commissioners, or the major part of them, Î.Î r

mav and are hereby authorized to make ail
necessary contracts"for the building, repair-
ing, and maintaining, the said Marine Hos-
pital and the said P'est House, and for the
care, cure, attendance, and support, of the
Patients therein, and to make such rules and -.-Le Tee-
regulations for the good government of the e

same, as they shall judge fit.
VTIL Anbd

~L.
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c-i"ssonrs .VII. And be itfarther enacted, That theMayr ove Sea- ..
iii of e- said Commissioners may, and are hereby au-

tusdise" te
thorized to remove such Seanen as are ill of
any infectious disease, to the said Pest House
for cure ; and no person shall visit such Pestsa est Hou'.rur;ann

-sh- 1;cerscH. House when any Patient is there lying ill,
oernitvo without licence from one of the said Com-

nmissioners ; and if any person shall visit such
Pest House, when any person is there lving
ill, without licence as aforesaid, such person
rnay and shall bè there detained and not suf-
fered to depart, without liccnce of some one
of the said Commissioners.

ofnnees 2it VIII. And be il furiheir enacicd, That ail
thS -Act to be en--
qedi of by the offences against this Act may be enquired

"'°"s of and deternined before the Generai Ses-
sions of the Peace for the said City and

es !ote Courty of Saint John, and the fines impos-
c<,nm.Sssosscss. cd therefor shall be levied and paii over

to ihe said Conmissioners, for the uses
aforetad.

S *X. A : be it further enac'ed,. That the
fouith Sect ion of the said first herein hefore
recited Act, be, and the same is hereby ie-
pëaled.

O«Cr-ers of tc X. And be itfutiir enacted, That the Over-
seers Of the Poor in any port or place where

dutv bsas bren
p5.d omer, ,v any overplus of duty colleci by virtue of

the said Act, shall have been paid over for
the Hospitlr the building or support of said Hospital or

Pest House, shal!, if they think proper, ýend
from tinie to tire, anv sick or disabled Sea-
men to the said Hospital or Pest House, the
expense of sosendirg them andof support-
ing them, to be paid out of monies collected
by virtue of the said Act.

IX, And
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XI. And be it furher enacied, That until umI- prow
such time as proper buildings shall be erect- crmerdicom-

ed and prepared within the said Port and "o .
City of Saint John, for the purposes by this "9
Act contemplated, it shall and may be law-
ful for the Commissioners to be appointed
as herein beforementioned, to hit e and make
use of any other houses or buildings within
the said Port or City, which they shall think
fit and convenient fora Marine Hospital and
Pest House, in manner and form as by this
Act is prescribed.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the
last Sections of the herein beforementioned c
Acts respectively, -which limit the continu-
ancethereof tofiveyears, be, andthe sameare
hereby repealed severally and respectively.

CAP. XXVIII.
An ACT to repeal ail tie Laws made fdr prevenling the e,,rnm,

bering or filling uip of Haibours, and to auWrnize the appeint-
ment pf Harbour-Mlasters, and to mîake more cffectual pronsiin
for the sane.

Pass-d th. 1rt March, 1822.,._B ~E it eiated by the Lieutenant-Govcr-
,>nor, Council, and Assembly, That an

Act made and passed in the thir.ty-thirdyear s2 Gen. 3,ce- ,

of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act to prevent the
" encumbering or filling ip of Harbours,"
and also an Act made and passed in the fif- soc.3,c 8,

tieth year of His said late Majesty's Reign,
intituled " An Act in addition to an Act, to
" prevent the encumbering or filling up of

Harbours," and also an Act made and pas-
sed in the fifty-second year of His said late 52 ceo. a, .;

Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act more
" effectually
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" effectually to prevent the encumbering or
filling up of Harbours, and to authorize
the appointment of Harbour-Masters,"

and also so much of an Act made and passed
G.ac. sB in the fifty. fou rth vear of His said late Ma-

jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to make
" perpetual several Acts of the General As-
" sembly which are near expiring," as makes
the said recited Act passed in the fifty-second
year of His said late Majesty's Reign, per.
petual : and also an Act made and passed in

y Go- 3, c.6, the fifty-seventh year of His said late Majes-
ty's Reign, intituled" An Act in amendment
" of an Act, intituled " An Act more effec-

tually to prevent the encumbering or fill-
" ing up of Harbours, and to authorize the
" appointment of Harbour-Masters," be,
and the sanie are hereby repealed.

B2t Dot t 11a II. And be itfurther enacted, That no Mas-
ter or Commander of any ship or vessel shall

i. _ lace as unload or throw overboard any ballast or
.%hal l.appoicd rubbish in any Road, Port, or Harbour, in
b, the Jsuries;of
the caty, un- this Province, or land the same in any other
°. "'°part of such Road, Port, or Harbour, than

shall be appointed by the Justices of the
Peace for the County in which such Road,
Port, or Harbour, may be, in General Ses-
sions, under the penalty of t-wenty-fivepounds
for each and every offence.

'When ballast is III. And be it furter enacted, That when
dlisiharged 'ntu

p7c1 ballast is discharged in any of the Ports or
îcach Harbours in this Province, into boats or

p t hlighters, there shall be a sufficient piece of
£. canvas or tarpauhin, reaching from the bal-

last port or gunwale of such ship or vesse],
to the boat or lighter, to prevent any part of

such
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such ballast or rubbish from falling into such
Port or Harbour, under the penalty of tcn
pounds for each and every offence.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall Janssa
and may be lawful fortheJustices of the Peace bou*a2r""ai

in the several and respective Counties, in Ge- b:.""t. 1»:3,'t
neral Session, to appoint Harbour-Masters •schor--a
for such Harbours as may be found to require eI
the same, and shall also have power and au-
thority to regulate the ballast-births, and
also the manner in which vessels coming into
such Ports or Harbours shall anchor and
moor, which directions and regulations it
shall be the duty of the Harbour-Master to g°o"n

enforce; and the Master or Commander of mastrc dte
any ship or vessel who shall refuse or neglect M.r-u-n, l

to obey or conform to the directions of such '' *
Harbour-Master, shall forfeit and pay the
sumoffivepounds for such refusai or neglect;
and it shall and may be lawful for such Har- FeeofHarbour-

bour-Master to ask, demand, and receive, M'"'"

from the Master, Commander, or Consignee,
of every ship or vessel (coasters excepted),
the sum offive shillings, for ail vessels above
fifty tons and not exceeding one hundred
tons, and ten shillings for ail vessels above
one hundred tons, as Harbour-Masters' fees,
which Harbour-Masters shall furnish copies larbour-.eat
of the regulations made for the respective i"2reiai.ns
Harbours, to the Pilots appointed for such
Harbour, one copy of -which regulations P'e-
such Pilots are hereby required to give to ter or =y -s
the Master or Commander of every vessel l tae'

they may take in charge, for hi; information,
and it shall be the duty of the Harbour- nbme;s
Masters to prosecute ail breaches of this Act. tneeo

V. And
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P nre-eer. \Y. And be it further enaced, That the se-
l veral penalties in this Act mentioned, shall

U " be recovered, on oath of one or more credi-
ble witness or witnesses, before any two of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
County where the offence shall be commit-

Pa;ae the Ckin- ted; all which penalties, when recovered,
-r a - .shall be paid into the hands of the Commis-

ing Boacons,ac. sioners appointed to erect Beacons, Land
Marks, and Buoys, and to make other im-
provements in the Navigation in their re-
spective Coanties, .who shall account annu-
ally to the Justices of the General -Sessions,
for the expenditure thereof. Provided always,

Not toextta to that nothing in this Act shall extend, or be
ikt o- -U construed to extend to the City of St. John,
If e b n V I. And be itfurtier enacted,' That hence-

J forth in:case two Justices.shall not be found
residing at, or within ten miles, of the placepk ebre the

- where any offence or offences against this
Act -may be committed, the several penalties
mentioned in the same mav.be recovered be-
fore any one of His Màjesty's Justices of the
Peace for the County where the offence shall
be committed, and applied in the manner
herein before directed.

VII. And be it furtlhr enacted, That the
tý con- Harbour-IM asters heretofore appointed un.

" der and pursuant to the provisions of any
former Acts made for that purpose, shall re-
main and continue in the exercise of the du-
ties of their office until other 1Xersons are
appointed in their stead, under the provi-

..sions of this Act, and.sucMdIarbour-Masters
shal have full power arid authority to pro-
secute and recoveî all such fines and penal-

ties



-tes as may havè been incurred under and
by virtue of the Acts herëby repealed, or
cither or any of them.

CAP. XXIX.
An ACT in addition to an Art, ititrWed I An Act for the ap-

Spointnment if Town or Pari Oficers in the several Counia ci
e in this Province."

Pçned the ist March 2.

W HEREAS by an Act made and pas- '

sed in the twenty-sixth year of the
Reign of His ]ate Majesty King George the
Third, intituled ' An Act for the appoint-1 C22-
" ment of Town or Parish Officers in the se-
l veral Counties in this Province," no pro-
vision is made for supplying the places of
Oficers who may refuse or neglect to serve:
For remedy whereof,

I. Be it endced by the Lièutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assenzly, That when any person «
or persons appouted under and by virtue of woju»tir»>à
the said heren before recitedAct,shall refuse "
or neglect to serve in any of the offices to s
which he or they may be appointed, it shall
and may be lawftl for any two of His Ma- sum eVacncy.

jesty's Justices of the Peace for the County,
to appoint a fit person or persons, who shall
be sworn as directed in and by the said herein
before recited Act, and shall serve in such
vacant office or offices until other fit person
or persons be appointed by the Court of
General Sessions at their meeting next ensu-
ing such vacancy, and shall be subject to the
like penalties for refusal or neglect to accept, -
or for being guilty of any neglect or misbe- o

haviour in the execution ofhis or their office >
et offices, as by the said herein before recited

la Act

'A.D. 12L AnnoM. Grown5i IV. C'. 29.
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Act are provided for. the like offences of per-
sons appointed by the Court of General Ses-
sions.

Inau pense Il. And be itfurther emacted, In cases where
taopinteti by rwa

ta any Officer or.Officers who may be appointed
fi= M nby.two Justices of the Peace, under and by

virtue of this Act, shall refuse or neglect to
serve, it shall and may be lawful for anv two
Justices as aforesaid, to appoint other officers
in the place of such person or perýons as
may so refuse or neglect, and so on as often
as similar cases may arise, and shall be sub-
ject to the like penalties for refusal or neglect
to serve as are pr'wided in and by the said
herein before recited Act.

CAP. XXX.
An ACT ao continue an Act, imntituied " An Act to increase the

" Revenue of this Province, by imposing a duty on certain mer-
«4 canise."

Passdà the 2 1St March, 1822.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,Council, and Assembly, That an Act
2Geo 4, -. 3, made and passed in the second year of His
°"""°""w present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act

to increase the Revenue of tiis Province,
bv imposing a duty on certain merchan-

" dise," be, and the same is hereby continued
for two years, and from thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assem-
kly.

'CAP.
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CAP. XXXI.
An ACT to repea al the Laws now in force relaing ta the esi-

blishment, regulagion, and improvement, of the Great gtoads of'
Communii:a1ion througlh the Province, anid to male mort effectal C 0
provisi n fur the Same, 4

Passed it 2ist March, 1822. J.-4 J -

W HEREAS it is expedient that the rPhur
several Acts now in force relating

to the great roads of communication through
the Province, should be repealed, and a more
effectual system established for the. regula-
tion and improvement of the said roads---

1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the fifty-sixth year of the Reign of 6. .lo .
H.is late Majesty King George the Third, in-
tituled " An Act for the establishment, regu-

lation, and inprovement, of the great
roads of communication through the Pro-
vince," also an Act made and passed in

the fifty-seventh year of the saine Reign, in- 7 Gm. 3, c. 10.
tituled " An Act in-addition to and in amend-

ment of an Act, intituled " An Act for the
establishment, regulation, and improve-
ment, of the great roads of communication
throughout the Province," also an Act

made and passed in the fifty-eighth. year of 5a 3,ca
the same Reign,- intituled " An Act in addi,

tion to and in amendment of an Act, for
the establishment, regulation, and im-
provement.of the great roads of commu-
nication throughout the Province, and an
Act in addition to and in amendment
thereof,» also an Act made and passed in

the sixtieth year of the same Reign, intituled - c- . .
AnAct ftrther toalter and amend an Act, reped.
intituled 'Ç An Act for the establishment,

regulation,
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regulation, and improvement, of the great
roads of communication through the Pro-
vince," be, and the said several bActs are

hereby re ealed.
il- An be it further enacted, by the Lieu-

e tenant-Governor, Council, ýand Asscmbly, That
the roads as herein described, be, and. they-
are hereby appointed and estabiished to be
ihe great roads of communication through
the 'Province---that is to say, That ihe road

Freeicton to leading from Fredericton to Westmoriand,
be bv the following line or route-- From the
Market House in 'Fredericton, to continue
down on the West side of the River, until it
comesopposite to Zachariah Bailey's, there
to cross the river; and thence to join the
Maugerville road, thence following the pre-
sent road through Maugèrville, Sheffield,
and Waterborough, to the Jemseg, thence
across the ferry to Oakley's, thence follow-
ing tbe road now laid out to Washademoac
Lake, thence to the head of Belleisle,,thence
to the Finger Board at Knox's Farm, thence
through Sussex Vale, thence by Carlisle's.
Portage to James Blakeney's, upon the Pet-
ticodiac river, thence down the said river to
the bend, thence through the Portage be-
tween Petticodiac and Menramcook rivers,
thence across the Mernramcook river by
the new bridge to the Court-House in
Dorchester, thence through the Portage
to Sackville, thence bv the Toad leading
over the Great Marsh to the. Misseguash
river, to the boundary line of the Pro-
vince, to join the :post road of Nova-

That



M.Thatibe road from St. John to the head of s,;t
theBelleisle,-beby the followingline or route,
that is to say---From the fork of the road on
the great marsh near St. John, through the
moose path road by Charles Clarke's and the
Hon William Black's farm, to the Gondole.
Point road, thence by the sane road t Gon-
dola Point, thence crossiùg the river Ken-
nebeckacis to George Burgess' farm, thence
following the road lately laid out to the east-
ward of Bates' milipond, and. through the
taiddle land setlement by way of Lewis Pick-
ettÉs, to the Guthrie.road so called, thence
by the road last mentioned to. the head of
Belleisle'Bay, meeting the great road from
Fredericton to Westmiorland there.

That the road leading from Fredericton e&r' t s
to· Saint Andrews, be by the following line
or :route, that is to say---From the Market bnî-t
House in Fredericton, to John Hazen's, near P.
the mouthof the Oromocto river, thence by 2 4
the road leading through the New Geary
Seulement so called, to theBlock House near
the forks of the Magaguadavic river, thence
by the Pleasant Ridge to Whitten's, thence
by the Digdeguash river to Connick's, thence
toGillman's, thence to Cooksons, and thence
to St. Andrews.

That the road leading from Fredericton to FTrericton totile

the Canada line, be by the following line or
route, thatis tosay---From theMarket House -
in Fredericton, on the west side of the river
St. John, to Tousant Godine's, thence to
cross the river St. John and tojoin the road
at John MrKean's, on the upper side of the
Macteuack river, frpm thence to join the

road

7
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road-lately opened leading taoPenningtoi's
bridge, on the great road- leading to Joseph:
Woolverton's, in theParishofNorthampton,.
thence across thé river St. John to Mr. Fra-
ser's ;lower-farm, in Woodstock, thence to
the garrison at Presqu' Isler thence -acrosse
the atgërPresqu'IsleCreek, near the mouth,
to the river Roostock, thence atross the said
river near-its mouth, thence to:the Grand-
Falls, and -from thence to the Canada line,
through the Madawaska settlement.

- That the road leading from Fredericton to
iverRestigouche. Ristigouche, in Northumberland, be by. the

following line or route, that is to say---From
Frederictôn across the ferry to Mý1toncton,
thence following the present toad to Porter's,
thence along the southeastern side of-the. S.
West branch of Miramichi river, to Robert
Doak's farm, thence crossingto the north-
western side of the said branch, thence along
the same to Beobear's Point,. thence across
the northwest branch ofMiramichi river,-to
Patrick Taylor's, -on the northern side there--
of, thence to continue on the northern side
of the said branch and river, to the Court
House in Newcastle, thence to the river Ni-,
pisigwit, thence along the settlements on-the
coast of Chaleur Bay to the river Ristigouéhe.

Sant Jon to St. That the road leadingfrom St. John to St.
Andrews, be by the following line or Toute,
that is to say---From Carleton ta Carman's
farm lot, at Musquash, from thence to Lit-
tle's tavern, from thence to the farm lot now
occupied by John D. Woodbury,from thenco
to the Magaguadavic bridge, at Stuart See-
ley's, from thençe to the Wellington bridge

across
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across, theDigdeguash river, from thence to
Chamcook, by way of John Raycock's, from
thence to St. Andrews, byJoseph Walton's.

That the road leading from the City of St. s w
John- to Westmorland, be by the following
line or route, that is-to say---From St. John
to Hamnpton ferry, thence by the road lead-
ing through Hampton, to the :burnt bill,
thence by the new road to Knox's farm, and
thence to the Misseguash, as hereinbefore
described.

That the road leading from the bend of the
Petticodiac river, in the County of Westmor-
land, to Chediac, be by the following line or
route, that is to say--From the bend of the
Petticodiac river, by the present road, to
Chediac.
· That the road from Dorchester to Chatham D

Village, in the County of Northumberland,
be by the following line-or route, that is to
say---From Amasa Wheldon's house, near
the new Memrameook bridge, by the present
route over te old bridge to Chediac, from
thence by the present route to Buctouche,
thence to cross the river at Elijah Ayer's,
thence to Mill Creek, by the most practica-
ble route, thence to Nichol's river, thence
to the river Richibucto, thence crossing the
rivers Kouchibouguack & Kouchibouguak-
sis, to Bay Du Vin river,-thence through the
uppersettlementsonBlacktand Napan rivers,
to Chatham Village, on the river Miramichi.

III. And be itJurtker enacted. That all the
before mentioned public roads shall be laid widaa
out four rods wide, and be opened and work-
ed of such width as the Supervisors in their

respective
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respective districts shall in their discretion
deem necessary.

IV. And be it further enacied, That the
s o beLieu tenant-Governor and Commander in

Chief for the time beiný, by and with the ad-
vice-f His Majesty's Council, is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to appoint, by war-
rant under his hand and seal, fit and discreet
persons to be Supervisors o[fsuch parts of
the great roads throughout the Province, as
hereafter is nentioned, that istosay, one fit
and disc-reet persoo to be Supervisor ofthe

_ý ý~ii great road frorn Fredericton to the Finger
Board, at Knox's Farm, and also of the great
road from the Fork- of the road on the
marsh near the City of Saint John, by way of
Gondola Point, to the head of Belleisle--
one other fit and discreet person to be Su-
pervisor of the great road froin Fredericton
to Saint Andrews---one other fit and discreet
person to be SupErvisor of the great road
from Fredericton to the Canada hine---one
other fit and discreet person to be Supervisor
of the great road from Fredericton to the ri-
ver Ristigouche---one other fit and discreet
person to he Supervisor of thé great road
from St. John to St. Andrews---one other fit

y and discreet person to be Supervisor of the
g a great road from-Saint John to the Province

line, to join the post road of Nova-Scotia,
and also of the great road from the bend of
the river Petticodiac to Chediac, and also-of
the great road from Dorchester to Chediac---
one other fit and discreet person to be Su-
pervisor of the great road from Chediac to
Chatham Village, iwthe County ofNorthum-
berlan;. V And
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V. Anïd be itfurther enacted, That every s a
Supervisor appointed by this Act, shall giv~e
such security for the faithful pèrformance of
the duties required of him, and for account-
ing for the public monies intrusted to him, as
His Excellenc)' the Lieutenant-GDvernor or
Commander ià Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice of His Majestys Coun-
cil, shall deem fit and proper.

VL And be it furter enacted, That the Suptg to

Supervisors appointed under and by virtue vg of rtp.irs

of this Act, shall have the sole ordering of
the repairs and aherations which may be ne-
cessary for the completing the said roads
within their respective linits or districts, and
keeping them at all times, during their con-
tinuance in office, in the best practicable
state for the passage of men, horses, cattle,
teams, and carriages. Provided always, that Nottorertrh
nothing in this Act shall deprive the several n'a7:M
Commissioners of Highways, in the several o

and respective Parishes, of the power of di-
recting the application of the statute labour
of the irihabitants, pursuant to the provisions
ofthe Act, " for regulating, laying out, and
" repairing, Highways and Roads, and for

appointing Commissioners and Surveyors
of Highways within the severalTowns and
Parishes in this Province," of the said Pa-

rishes, either upon the great or other roads
within the saine, as to the saidCommissioners
may appear most conducive to the public
good.

VII. And be iefurther enacted, That each aibowse 10

of the said Supervisors shall be allowed to
retain for hisservices, at and afier the rate of

1N ten
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ten per cent. for every hundred pounds that
shall be ex perided by him, out of the monies
granted for the use of said roads : Provided,
that no Supervisor shall receive a larger
sum than one hundred pounds in any one
year.

supuvisorste c- , VIII. And be it further enacted, That the
Ssaid Supervisors shall respectively keep an
exact account of the expenditure of ail sums
of money received by them respectively for
the great roads, and shall produce receipts
in writing fron the several and respective
persons to whom any part of the said suns
of money shall be paid. as vouchers for the
pay ment, anishall render an account thereof
under oadi, which oath any Justice of the
Peace in the several and respective Counties,
is hereby authorized to administer, to be
transmitted to the office of the Secretary of
the Province, for the inspection and exami-
nation of the General Assenbiv.

Work to be dne IX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be the duty of the said Supervisors, when
practicable. to prefer contracts for the ma-
king and repairing the roads and bridges
within their respective districts, and to avoid
as much as possible the hiring nien by days
works: the amount ofthe contracts and the
wages of labourers hired by the day, to be
paid in cash.

s X. And bc itfurler cnacted, That ail fen-
z't es, tibewood, stones, boards, plank, andf ces tl ri

rubbish of any kind, which shall be fotund to
ae rid re-nain upon any part of the said public road

after six days previous public notice by the
respective Supervisors to remove the same,

shall
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shal be forfeited; and it shall and nay be
lawful- for the said Supervisors respectively,
or any of them, without ûny suit or pro-
cess of law whatever, -to cause all arti-
c'es so found to be seized and disposed
of, in~such way and manner as he or they
may think proper, and if the same shall
be sold, the proceeds of such sale shall be app'ea tr

applied by the said Supervisor or Super-
visors, fôr the repairs and improvement of
such roads.

XI. And be itfurther enacted, That in case supeîo- -Y.
it shall be necèssary or expedient for the Su- e

pervisors of their respective districts, to go ;fr Z
out of the said roads to procure materials
for the repairs of the said roads, it shall and
may be lawful for the said Supervisors re-
spectively, when, from the absence or obsti-
nacy of the owner or possessor of the soi),
no agreement can be made with him, to enter
with workmen, carts, carriages, and teams,
upon any unculhivated lands, and therefron
to dig, take, and carry away,-for the repairs
ofsaid roads, stone or gravel, and also there-
from to cut down and carry away trees and
bushes, for logs, poles, and brushwork, to
repair the same roads ; and the damage donc Dape tobcap.

thereby shall be appraised and ascertained Fir d

by thejudgment of three indifferent Free-
holders, to be nominated by the nearest Jus-
tice of the Peace for that purpose, and the
sum so ascertained shail be paid or tendered
by the Supervisors respectivelv, to the
owner or possessor of the soil, if demand-
ed, within three months after such appraise-
ment.

XI. And
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Pcre ig, XII. And be itfurther enacted, That if any
Siopp'ng UP, or

a person or persons do, or shall hereafter alter,
.t. stop up, or encroach upon any of the great

roads of communication through the Pro-
vince, in any way whatever, such persons
so offending contrary to the neaning of this
Act, shall for every offence forfeit the suin

Recovrble be- of twop ounds, to be recovered With costs of
fa jusic sqit before any one of His Majesty's Justices

of the Peace for the County where such of-
fence shall be committed, upon the oath of
one or more credible witness or witnesses,
and levied by warrant of distress and sale of
the offenders goods and chattels, rendering
the overplus, if any,-to such offender; and

Parwantofgoods for want of sufficient goods and chattels, the
pribone. said Justice is hereby required to commit

such offender to the common Gaol of the
County wherein such offence shall be comn-
mitted, there to remain for a terni not ex-
ceeding eight days, which penalty when re-
covered shall be paid to the Supervisor, for
the use of the great road within the district.

rersonsnne XII I. And be itjtirllier enacted, That if any
dishmc" of iperson or persons shall wilfully hinder or
jg * S'" interrupt any S-ipervisor in the lawful exer-

cisc of the dutes incident to his office, such
person or persons so offendIng shal forfeit
thesum of'fivepounds, to be recovered before
any Jus-ice of the Peace for the County
'where such offence may be committed, upon
conviction upon· the oath of one or more
credible witness or witnesses, to be levied by
warrant of distress and sale of the offender's
goods and chattels, to be paid to the Super-
visor of the district where such offence shall

be
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be committed, for the use of the public roads
within such district.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That in sup«ViMri

case any action of trespass, or upon the case, s nut

shall be brought against any or either of the 1 a

said Supervisors, by occasion of any thing
done by them or him in the execution of his
or their duty, under and by virtue of this
Act, such Supervisor or Supervisors may
plead the general issue, and give the special
matter in evidence at the trial, in like man-
ner as if such matter had been fully and spe-
cially pleaded.

XV. And be itfurtier enacted, That in case [ o
of the death, removal from the district, or rhSi mc
refusal of any of the Supervisors to act, it c a
shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant.ersur=im.
Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Council, to nominate and appoint
some other fit person, being a substantial
Freeholder, and having a freehold and resi-
dence in the district for which such person
shall be appointed, to be Supervisor in the
room ofsuch person so deceased or removed
from the district, or who shall refuse to act.

XVI. And be itfurther nacted, That the Ro.ds thro in-

said Supervisors for the respective districts,
shall not make any alteration in any-part of l
the great roads within their respective dis- P '
tricts, through any improved lands, without dasc-

the consent of the owner or owners thereof,
or agreeing with or paying to him or them
the valte of the said improved land so to be
laid out into such public road, with such
damages as he or they may sustain by the

said
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&VMl by ase- said road; and in case they caniiot .agree,
then the true value to be set and appraised
byý five disinterested Freeholders, to be no-
minated and appointed by the nearest Justice
of the Peace, on the oath of such Freehold-
ers, which oath the said Justice is hereby
authorizèd to administer : the amount of the
value and damages, with the incidental ex-
pense, to be defrayed by the Supervisors of
the respective districts, out of the monies to
be granted for the use of the said roads.

to XVII. And be itfuriher enacted, That the
'writing. oflh- Supervisors of the- respective districts for

nd of al- which they shall be appointed, shall enter
secretaT-ts in writing the said public highways, and the

Cek of the alteratlons that may be made front time to
time within the same, and make a return
thereof into the office of the Secretary of the
Province, and also a duplicate into the office
of the Clerk of the Peace for the County in
which such public road lies, to be by such
Clerk entered into a book kept by him for
that purpose, and what2oever the said Su-
pervisors shall respectively do according to
the power to them given in this Act, shall
be vaid and good.

7 1

CAP. XXXII.
An ACT to provide for and maintain an armed Cuiter, for the

protection of the Revenue of the Province.
Passed the M tarch, 1822.W HEREAS it has become expedient

to provide and maintain an armed
Cutter, for enforcing the Revenue Laws of
this Province---

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Licutenant-
Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That there

be,
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be, and hereby is, granted to the King's most onep«rcoeLdo
Excellent Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, 'di°"'ia

for the use of this Province, and the purposes scs .
hereinafier mentioned, a duty of one per
cent. on the invoice value of all merchandise, 4r- 1Z
wares, produce, and goods whatsoever, im-
ported and brought into this Province, from
any part of the United States ofAmerica.

II. And be itfurier enacted, That the said D
0t

v to becol

duty shall be paid or secured, collected and Y the Ac for
recovered, in and by the sanie manner and
means, and under the same penalties and for-
feitures as are provided in and by the Act,
intituled "l An Act for raising a Revenue in

this Prox-ince," and the same powers are
hereby given to the Treasurer and his Depu-
ties, and Tide-Surveyors, for the collection
thereof, and the saine obligations imposed
on the masters of vessels, and owner of
goods,. as in and by the said Act are given
and imposed.

III. And be itfurter enacied, That all ves- -uùe
sels arriving fron the United States of Ame- Sfi5,

rica with cargoes, shall land the. same in the t of

harbours of the respective Free Ports in this F- Ports,

Province, and at no other place, under the u
penalty of two hundredpounds, to be reco-
vered in the same manner as is prescribed in
the third section of an Act made and passed
in the fifty-eighth year of His late Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for raising a Re-
" venue in this Province," and to be þaid as
follows :---one moiety to the informer, and Hair to the
the other moiety into the hands of the Trea- "o-Trurer.
surer of the Province, for the use thereof,
and that it shall be the duty of the Tide-Sur-

veyors
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veyors for the City and County of St. John,
esae cO..- and for the Countv of Charlotte respectively,
tg, ta attenid to
t'° .d"g of to attend to the unlading of any vessel or ves-

tht sels, so arriving from the United States of
America, with cargoes as aforesaid, in the
same manner and under the sane regulation;
as is prescribed in the eighth Section of the
sane above recited Act.

fleat. covemor - IV. And be itri ier enzcted, That it shall
° i ""tac| and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Go-

-hý- the duties, vernor and Commander in Chief for the time
Ïhau bepw being, to appoint four or more Commission-

ers, to whom the money arising from the
said duty hereby imposed shall, when col-
lected, be paid by the Treasurer, on the
wari antof the Lieutenant-Governor orCom-
mander in Chief, by and with the advice of
His 'Majesty's Council.

Money tu be ap- V. And be it furtlwr enacted, That the
° ; said money so to be paid to the said.Com-

"t¿er missioners, shahl be by them appropriated
efoteRg and applied solely to the providing and main -

taining a Revenue Cutter, its necessary ar-
marnent and crew, to be employed in more
effectually enforcing the Revenue Laws of
this Province.

e - et VI. And be itfurther enacted, That the said
-se .d.ak.c..- Commissioners sihall have power to hire,

for arMing purchase, or build, a proper vessel, for the
.nh, purpose aforesaid, and to make ail necessary

contracts for the arming, furnishing,and pro-
Pev the taser, visioning the same, and to retain and pay
°fficeaan""' , such Master and other officers as may be ap-

pointed by the Lieutenant-Gôvernor and
Commander in Chief, and a sufficient crew
for the said Cutter; and the said Commis-

s:oners
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sioners shall render a yearly account of the Tobtvrty

expenditure of the money so to be paid to ia7eÏii4
therm as aforesaid, to the Lieutenant-Gover
nor or Commander in Chief, and His Ma-
'es-iy's Council, and shall pay over the ba- Ana piv surplus

lance and surplus, if any, to thé Treasurer r."'y.
of the Province.

VIL And be itfurther enaced, That in casè surpusîny o

it should be unnecessary to pay all the money -rcannre..

arising froni the duty herebv inposed, to the b'ed °

said Commissioners for the expense of the
said Cutter, or if any balance should be by
them repaid to the Treasurer as aforesaid,
such surplus and balance shall remain in the
Treasury, until the saine sha!l be disposed òf
by Act of the General Assembly.

VIII. And be it furtiher enacted, That the .er-ftIseCut.

Master of thesaid Cutter so to be appointed m tu
as aforesaid, shall havè the sanie powers to a °e
enter and search for uncustomed goods, as
belong to the Treasurer or Deputy Treas-
urers of this Province, and ini like ianner
to detain or seize alldutiable articles import-
ed or landed contrary to the provisions of
this or any other Act; and the said Master and toeainvcs-

shall have power to bring to, detain, and ex- 1«ted of .Hà'-

amine any vessel or boat which may be found 'L"'s

hovering around the coast, and bays, or ri-
vers of this Province, or at anchor off or in
the sanie, or otherwise suspected of violating
the Revenue Laws of this Province, and to
bring in or send such vessel or boat to somte U-

convenient place or harbour, in order that
any uncustomed goods which he may' have
found and seized on board the sanie. may bc
unloaded and removed ; and the said Master

N so
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ater e so to be appointed, shall before the exercise
faithful discharge of his said office, enter into bonds to His
ofhiSdmty, Majesty, with good and suflicient Sureties,

for the faithful discharge of the duties and
services hereby enacted and required, and

e e-shall be suject to such orders and regula-
Gavernor. tions as His Excellencv the Lieutenant-Go-

vernor or Commander'in Chief for the time
being, shall froni time to.tlime be pleased to
nake and give.

uLmiten. IX. And be it further enacted, That this
S ""Act shall continue and remain in force for

twovears, and fron thence till the end of ihe
next Session of' the General Assembiv, and
no longer.

CAP. XXXIII.
An ACT ta encoîÎage: ias J his Piovince, who are en.

6 gazed in pm>seemi: g 1hie C-1 and Sz. Fiheries, bv graning
4-,4. 9 - Bounues on !:e sarZ. P, h ,

reamle. HEREAS it Ps deened expedient to
encouirage the Cod F*sheries of this

Province, by giving a bouniy to the owners
ofvesselswhich shall be enployed in the same
upon the coasts tiereof, and of the neigh'-
bouring Provinces---

Bignts Be il iiwrefore enacted ly Dt. Lieuenant-Go-
°n vernor, onil, andAssem, That ail vessels
°. tc ";G- of thirty tons and upwards, registered in this
imeFeri IProvince,. and wholly owned by persons re-

siding in the saime, which shall be employed
and engaged in the Cod Fisheries upon any
part of the coasts of this Province, or of the
Province of Nova-Scotia, or of ic Island of
Cape Breton, or in any part of the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence, or upon the Labradore

Coast,
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Coast, or in any Bay or Harbour within any
of the same places, or upon the Banks of
Newfoundland, for the space of four con-
plete calendar months, between the first day
of April and the first dayof December in any
year, during the coninuance of this Act,
whethcr such vessel may nake a full and
complete fare or not, or which shall be so
employed for ýthe space of three complete
calendar months between the days befo.re
specified, and which shall within that time
make a complete fare of Cod or Scale Fish,
at and after the rate of ten quintals for each
and every ton ofeach and every such vessel,
shall be entitied to receive a bounty at and
after the rate of twenty shillings per ton, ac-
cording to the registered tonnage thereof, to
be paid out of the Province Treasury to the T1'%d tothe
owner or owners of every such vessel, by - by

warrant of the Governor or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to be issued by and
with the advice of His Majesty's Council.
1rovzdcd alhcays, that the surm to be paid in Bnunv ,o

any one year for such bounties, shall not d

exceed the sum of tree thousand pouwds.
Provided also, that all vesseIs so to be em- v -

ployed in.the Cod Fisheries as aforcsaid, shall 1

at the timne of clcaring out at the Custom-
louse, be fully provided with salt, stores,

and equipments, necessary for carrying on
the said Fisheries, and that the Master and nctia:ion te
Owner of such vesse], shall declare it to be m.a

his or their intention to prosecute such Fish-
eries with effect.

1I. And bc it further enacted, That before
any warrant shall issue for the bounty heiein

before
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before given andt granted, a certificate shall
ofaýy warnt.- be produced from the proper Oficers of His.

Majesty's Customs at the port or place of
clearance, to the effect and in the form con-
tained in the Schedule to this Act annexed,
marked A. and proof shall be madeý to the
satisfaction of the said Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, and His
Majcsty's Council, by affidavit of the Master,
or person acting as s uch, and the Owner,
and the men, or the major part of them be-
longing to the vessel, claiming such bounty,
made before one of His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace, in the fori and to the e<fect
contained in the Schedule to this Act an-

fheeerelkernind nexcd, marked B. -Provided alzays, that
Ï"," in cases where there shall be anv reason-

e able ground tO suspect fraud in any appli-
cation for the said bounty, other proof
may be required for the removal of such

Fake swearing slupicion.
mnadePrjury. i. And be-itfurther enacled, That if any

person or peisons shall be guHty of false
swearing in any affidavit so made-before any
one of His hajesty's Justices of the Peace
as aforesaid, such person or persons so of-
fending, shall upon conviction thereof be-
fore the Supreme Court. or any Court of
Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery, be
iable to suffer the pains and penalties by

Limaiaon. Law inilicted for wilful and corrupt per-
-ury.

M IV.-And be itfurIher enactcd. That this Act
S9- shall be in force for five years, and until the

I/ end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

SHF-
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SHEDULE A.
Custo;n-House Certißcate.

Custom-House at in the Province For o c.

of New-Brunswick.
This certifies that the or vessel called

the · whereof was Master, and
whereof are the registered Owners,
was cleared out at this office on the,
day of 182 , upon a fishing voyage
to and that the said is of the
registered ton's, and that at the time
of so clearing, the said was fully pro-
vided with sah, stores, and equipments, ne-
cessary for carrying on the said fish4ery, and
that the said Master, and Owners of
the said did at that time declare that
it was intention to prosecute the said
fishing voyage with effect, and that the said

was entered at this office upon her
return from the said voyage, on the
day of then next following, with a
fare consisting of quintals of fish,
taken on the said voyage. Dated the
day of 182

SCHEDULE B.
Form of Afdavit and Cert!ßcates under the Formoaf .

Acts of Assemntly, to ancoLrage the I-skeries of
the Province oj New-Brunswvick.

Master, and Owner, of the
or vesse] called the make oath

and say, that the said is of the regis-
tered tonnage of tons,
and that the said was on the
day of 182 cleared out at the Custom-
House in in this Province, upop a
fishing voyage to and that at the time

of
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ofso clearing, the said was fully pro-
vided withsalt, stores, and equipments, ne-
cessary for carrying on the saine fishery, and
that the Deponent, did at that tiune
truly declare, that it was intention to
prosecute the said fishing voyage with effect,
and that the said sailed on the saidi
voyage on the day of in the
same year, and continued to be employed in
the same voyage from the said day last men-
tioned until the day of' then
next following, on which day the said
arrived at in the same Province, on
her return from the said voyage, and that
during the said voyage the said did
make a fare of fish, that is to say,
quintals of fish, and that during the
said voyage no foreign subject or alien, nor
any person whatsoever not residing in this
Province, had directlv orindirectly, any part,
share, or intcrest, of any nature or kind
whatsoever, in the said and the
said Master, as-aforesaid, and
being the major part of the men belonging
to the said during the said voyage, se-
verally make oath and say, that the said
was actually employed and engaged on the
said fishing voyage during the time herein-
before in that behalf set forth.

Sworn at in the County of
the day of

182 , before me Justice of the
Peace for said County.
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CAP. XXXIV.
An ACT to provide for opening and repaiiing Roids and erecting

Brdgeu throughuut the Province.
Parsed the 23d March, 1822.

E it enaced by Me Lieutenant-Gover- s.., 'be pa

a. nor, Councül, and Assemibly, That r°

there be allowed and paid out of tihe Trea-
sury of this Province, to such person or
persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief for the
time being, shall appoint. in addition to the
sums already granted by Law, and remain-
ing unexpended, the following sums, for the
purposes hereafter mentioned---that is to say,

Thesum ofseventy pounds, towards erect- Nataw-Vi
ing a bridge on the Nashwacksis river. ""e

The sum of twenty pounds, towards open- Frm

ing a road to the new settlement on the northe b'" .

vest branch of the Nashwacksis rivet, from the xa
Joseph Dumphy's to Charles King's.

The sum of seventy pounds; towards erect- -r're mer Gar-

ng a bridge over Garden's Creek, in the Pa-
rish of Prince William.

The sum of twenty-fve pounds, towards Fro Frinetiw.

opening and bridging a road from Prince °
William to the Enigrant seulement on the
Magundy Ridge.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, towards Frnm Nathanid

opening a road froni Nathaniel Churchill's, &
in Wakefield, to Benjamin Churchill's, a
distance of six miles.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, towards cie
opening a road from lands granted to the late ' Cavcr-
Charles Matheson, to William Caverhill's
and others, to a new settlement.

The sum of twenty pounds, towards im- Frner;,tn ro

proving the road from Fredericton to John
Segee's, in New-Maryland.

'103
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Jon Sreoe' The sum of fifty-five pounds, towards
opening the road from John Segee's, to the
Rushagoanis seulement.

rom yaws to The sum of twenty-five pounds, for the
lochLo°ond,' road fromu Yates's to the head of the Large

Loch Lomond.
nence toiu- c The sum of eighty pounds, for the road

leading from the head of the Large Loch Lo-
mond, to the Quaco Seulement.

ntie River Thesum of forty pounds, for the road lately
R v opened fromLittle River bridge. to the lands

in rear of Red Head, thence to Black River.
Loch Risr to. The sum of forty pounds, for the road

from Little River to Loch Lomond.
Prom Wmtmor- Thesum ofsixty-five pounds,.for the road
head of 3d Loch from the Westmorland road to the second

°o""d. Lake. and to the head of the third Lake, be-
longing to the chain of waters calied Loch
Lomond.

Qauco River The sum of fifty pounds. for building' a
bridge over Quaco River.

Road to the set- The sum of seventy-five pnunds, for the
tiemeflt a. fer of
th" cap" A° road-ieading from the main road fron Fre-
Grant. dericton to Saint Andrews, to the new Settle-

ment in the rear of the Cape Ann Grant.
Chamcook Lake The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
to th. mziu ruai.

from the Settlement on Chancook Lake, to
, the main road leading fron St. John to St.

Andrews.
Pennrield Seule- The sum of twenty-five pounds,'for the
"en"1."°t* groad from the Pennfield Seulement, near

Hands's farm, to the great road Ieading from-
Saint John.

lrom Porter's The suni of fifty-five pounds, fr the road
imil te Sr. Da-
.W' oad. between Mr. Porter's mill in St. Stepiens,

and where the.same intersects th St. David
road leading to Oak Bay. The
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The sum of fifty pounds, for building a o.e -
bridge across the Mohannis river, and the road
from Ihe Scotch Emigrant Seulement upon
the Cheputnecticook Ridge, to St. Siephens.

The sum of twenty-five pounds, for tihe i aiea
road from the Scotch Emigrant Settlements

upon the Basswood Ridge to the Counmy
road in Saint Stephens.

The sum of twent five pounds, for the o-IV nwm
road froni the new Seulement on Oak Hill,
to William Maxwell's, in St. Stephen's.

The sum ofjwentv-five pounds, for thée a R1

road between Robert Spence's and the Che-
putnecticook river, in St. Stephens.

The sum of thirv-five poundi, for the sp w
road from Stephen \Ward's to the Bav Verte. th' BayVcgiL

The sum -f twenty pouids, for the road Gaspneiui srij»
from Gaspereai Bridge to the Shemogue.

The sum of twenty pounds, from where S

the road turns from the Shenogue road, to
thie Little Shemogue.

The sum of forty pounds, from Beaujog- ann to
.gin to Sackville.

The sum of fifty pounds, for building a
bridge over Scadouc river.

The sum of thirty pounds, for the road wcape
from Vestcock to Cape Mararguin. .mrun.

The sum of twenty pounds, for the road s¿.n's io G4.

from Sinton's to Gildar1's.
The sum of thirty pounds, from -George G« c, '1ri' l

Colpitt's to the Dutch Village. luge -

The sun of tweity pounds, for the road
from Jacob Wortman's to the Butternut R4e

Ridge.
The sum of twenty pounds, for the road "

from Shearman's to the North RiN er.
o The
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Peter Lnt's to The sum of twenty-five poun'ds, -for the
' road from Peter Lutze's to MClatchey's.

, <n=r D. . Thesum of twenty pounds, for building a
Campbc. bridge over the large stream near Duncaa

Campbell's, in Norton.
smida- . The sum of twentv pounds, for the road

from Samuel Smàith's'to Andrew M'Vay's.
Musquash grmok The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
e from Musquàsh Brook to Henry Jackson,

Junior's.
-en !l The sum of twenty-one pounds, for the

road from Picket's miil to the Kennebeckasis.
s ae,- The sum of twenty pounds, for the road

e from James Snider's to Kierstead's mill
stream, in Kingston.

iss ta Bn±- The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
wicks. from Bates's to Bostwick's.
1oa. Rch a The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
XeJowbcckaSj fron Long Reach to theKennebeckasis, near

Elston's.
jaw anm The sum of fifteen pound;, for the road

Gl'fna " b2. from Jones's mil! to the Seulement back of
Bor- Kimball's manor.
3no su mî t The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
the et'"p' from near Jones's mill. to the Settlement on

the Nerepis.
wila- stw. The sun of fifteen pounds, for the road
° . - from theWidowSmiths to Widow Mallery's,

in Hampton.
L r ner Mr- The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road

"d from the Lake near Warren's, to the Village
road, in Hampton.

I.b' rm ta The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road
from Lamb's ferry to Townsend's.

kei sey's" ta The Sumn of twenty pounds, for the road
from Seth Seeley's to Cronk's, in Kingston.

The
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The sum of twenty pounds, for the road Cuabies tobea.
from Guthrie's to the head of Belleisie. -of dwd-

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the bridge zi43..,.
near Monmouth Fowler's, in Harnpton. scouth Fowkes.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road " '-'e-

from Maybee's to the Kennebeckasis.
The çnm offity pounds, for the road from curr- ta m..

Daniel Curry's to'Dingee's mili, in the Parish '''
of Gage-Town.

The sum of thirty pounds, for the road C t

from theLongCreek to theSettlementcalled
Butternut Ridge, in the Parish of Wick-
ham.

The sum of twenty pounds, for the road aç ike
from the Sunbury line, on the north side of Grand LaUt

ihe Maquapit Lake, to the road on the north
side of the Grand Lake, in the Parish of Wa-
terborough.

The sum of fifty pounds, for the road from C.i,', f" to

Samuel Greencain's ferry, on the south side
of he Washademoac Lake, to the great road
at John Watson's, in the Parish ofrWickham.

The sum of fifteen pounds, in aid of the
statutelr.bour, for the buildingabridge across
Harrison's Creek, at Point Levi, in the Pa-
rish of Waterborough.

The sum of fifteen pounds, for the road Z Rne,

from Zachariah Roberts's, to the New-Ire-
land settlement, in the Parish of Hampstead.

The sum of twenty pounds, for the road
from New-Ireland, to the settlement called 1

Low Valley, in the Parish of Hampstead.
The suni of fifty pounds, for the road from coal ctk

Tapley's grant, on the east side of the mouth
of Coal Creek, to Young's Cove, in the Pa-
rish of Waterbury.

107
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The sum of seventy pounds, towards
ta. building a bridge across the stream calld

the Back Creek, on the south branch of the
Oromocto, in Burton.

a., The sum of tweiiy pounds, to open a road
"°&o- from the main »road in Burton, to the seule-

ment in rear of the front lots, near Edward
Burpey's.

emr.s t -The sumn of ten pounds, to open a rowl
Trey from the main road in Burton, near Edvr .1

Carr's, to Israel Tracey's,. near the Fren h
Lake.

ige ., The sum of twohundred pounds, toward
building a bridge over the siréam wh ch dis-
charges itself mîto French Lori Cove.

Seu.,emrt i ;ear Tlhe sum of thirty pounds, to assist in
~odma'- opening a read from the prescnt Highny,

to theScotch Settlement in the rear ofMor-
fielis.

1rgewermnije The sum of six'ty-five pounds, towards
Ran.bogue rver. buildinga a bridge over the Little Bartabogue

r ver.

,E aÏag The sum of fifty pounds, towardsbiilding'
Creek a bridge over the Mill Creek, on the noria

side of Mirarmichi rivcr, nearly opposite
Middle Island, and for cutting downi the
steep banks on the sides thereof.

Thes. H. Peters The suin oftwenty-five punds, [o reïm-
.burse Thomas e. Peters and Francis Pea-

body, Esquires, fbr the balance due to them
on building a bridge at Clark's Cove; and
thé further sum of twenty pounds, to repair
damages done to the said bridge by the ice.

cretrm The sun of five lundred poundý, for that
"b ". part of the great road leading from St. John

to the Missiguash. -The

l208
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-,The um of eight hundred and fifty pounds, Fredricton to

for that part of the great road leading fron '
Fredericton to Restigouche. The suni of
tweniy pounds. part thereof, to be expended
in exploring a better route from the Mira.
nichi to Nipisigwit, than the present one;

and the residue of the s'um to be laid out on
that part of tie same great road which lies
between the head of the Nashwack and the
river Restiouche.

The sum of four-hundred pounds, for the FredtoteSt.

great road from Fredericton to St. Andrews. Adw

TI*e sum of.wo hundred and fifty pounds, st. Anaew, to

for the great road from St. Andrews to St. S'. Ja"
John.

The sum of three hundred pounds, for the Grest marsibear
great road from the fork of the road on the s0 r"" ° "
great marsh near the City of St. John, to the
head of the Belleisle: one halfpart thereof to
be laid out between the fork of the said road
and Gondola Pcint : the other half part from
Gondola Point to the head of Belleisle.

The sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, chead.c to chat.
for that part of the great road from Chediac h.mVi.se

to Chatham Village.
The sum of one hundred and twenty-five F«t.c t.

pounds, for the great road from the river C
Petticodiac to Chediac.

The sum of one hundred and twenty-five Dkte tu

pounds, for the great road from Dorchester
to Chediac.

The sum of two hundred pounds, for that Freder;ctantothe

part of the great road from Fredericton to Fger loard.
the Finger-Board.

The sum of five hundred pounds, for the Gary Settlan.

road from the Gary Settlement to St. John, t° St. Job.

as
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as soon as the most practicable route for the
said road shall be determined on by the Com-
mittee of this House appointed to explore
the same, and their report be approved of
bylHis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.
Thesum of fifty-nine pounds and twopence,
part thereof, to be paid to General Coffin,
being the sun expended by him over and
above the sum allowed to the Neripis road
last year.

The sum of five hundred pounds, for the
great road from Fredericton to the Canada
line, as follows :---From John M'Kean's, on
the upper side of the Mactuquack river, for
the new road from thence to Mr. Penning-
ton's farm, the sum of one hundred and
twenty-five pounds : From Presqu' Isle to
the river Des Chutes, the sum of one hun-
dred. pounds : From the river Des Chutes to
to the river Restook, the sum of two hun-
dred pounds : From the river Restook to the
Great Falls, the sum of seventy-five pounds.

to The sum of one hundred and fifty pounds,
Ment. -for the road leading from the Quaco road

until it reaches Hammond river, and from
thence to the Hopewell settlement.

hms grantcd in The sum of forty pounds, appropriated in
11ani' the Session of 1816, for a bridge over Blan..

T chard's creek ; and the sum of one hundred
c pounds, for the road from Escuminac to

Richibucto, and seventy-five pounds for the
road from Richibucto to Buctouche, appro-
priated in the Session of 1820, be re-appro-
priated and applied to the purpose of im-
proving the great road from Chediac to
Chatham Village, on that part of said road

between
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between Buctouche and the said Village, un-
der the direction of the Supervisor of the
said road.

The suin of one hundred pounds, foropen- Ne

ing a road from the mouth of the Newcastle Sà.7.
river, on the Grand Lake, to the upper set-
tiement on the Salmon river.

The sum of fifty pounds, for a bridge over s-'uta
Purdie's Cove, and the sum of two hundred peâ lo&r
and ninety pounds, for roads and bridges ç
from Bartabogue to Nipisigwit, inclusive,
appropriated in the year 1816, be re-appro-
priated and applied as follows:---Two-thirds
of the same sums, in improving that part of
the great road from Fredericton to Resti-
gouche, which lies between the rivers Mira-
nichi and Nipisigwit; and the remaining
one-third in improving a road fron about
the head of the tide at Bartabogue river, to a
Tabusintac, crossing the Church River near
the head of the tide, under the direction of
the Supervisor of the great roads in that dis-
trlcL

IL. ,And bc itfuriker enacted, That the said a
several and respective sums of money, and -b à
every part thereof, shall be paid to the se-
veral and respective persons who shall actu-
ally work and labour in making, completing,
and repairing, the said several roads and
bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor,
at the most reasonable rates that such labour
,and materials can be provided ; and that the ce
several and respective persons who shall be
entrusted with the expenditure of the said
several and respective sums, shall keep an
exact account of the expenditure thereof,

and
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and shall:produce receipts in writing from
theseveral and respective persons to whorn
any part of the said money shall be paid, as
vouchers for such payment, and shal ren-
der art account thereof upon oath, (whith
oath any Justice of the Peace in the several
and respective Counties, is hereby authorized
to administer), to be transmitted to the office
of the Secretary of the Province, for the in-
spection and examination of the General
Assembly at their next Session ; and such
Commissioners or persons entrusted with the
expenditure of the said several and respec-
tive sums of money, shall stand charged and
chargeable with ail sums of money entrusted
to them, and not accounted for as aforesaid,
and shall repay the same into the Province
Treasury.

III. iad be itfurther eracted. That the said
e me of 5 e Commissioners or persons mntrusted with the

colt rt"h.r t
3 roL, expenditure of the said several and respec-

cor.MInfor
"'" ° °., tive sums of money, shall, for their time and

road&andbridýn. trouble, be allowed to retain at and after the
rate of five per cent. out of the said sums so
intrusted to ihem respectively, together with
a reasonable compensation for actual work
and labour performed by them on the said
several roads and bridges.

Allwance wt to IV. Provided alwiys and be it further en-
©e°or acted, That nothing in this Act shall extend

or be construed to extend, to limit the allow-
ance to any Supervisor or Supervisors of the
great roads throughout theProvince.

Mnevtn hepaid V. And be it fu.rtfiy enactcd, That ail the
by""arritL beforementioned several sums of money shall

be paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Excel-

1I.2
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Excellency àhe Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and.with the advice and consent of His Ma-
jesty's Council, out of the monies now in the
'Treasury, or as paymen.ts may be made at
the same, and not otherwise.

CAP. XXXV.
An ACT to appropriate a par of the Public Revenue fùr the ser-

vices therein menmioned.
Passed the 23 d March, 1822.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor, Coiit, aind Assenbly, That

there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-
sury of this Province, the following sums, to
wit :

• To the Chaplain of the Council in General chapains.
Assembly, the sum of twenty-five pounds.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assem-
bly, the sum of twenty-five pounds.
. To the Clerk of the Council in General ckr.

Assembly, the sumi of fifty pounds, and twen-
tv shillings per diem during the present Ses-
sion.

To the Clerk of the. House of Assembly,
the sum of fifty pounds, and twenty shillings
per diem during the present Session.

To the Clerk-Assistant of the House of
Assembly, the suni of twenty shillings per
diem during the present Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the **"^
Council in General Assembly, the sum of
twenty shillings per diem during the present
Session.

To the Serjeant at Arms attending the
Iouse of Assembly, the sum of twenty shil-
lings per diem during the present Session.

P To
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To the Doorkeepers and'Messengers at-
tending the Council and Assembly, the si'm
of tén shillings per diem each, during the
present Session.

T- -TÔs . To J ôn Chaloner, Tide-Surveyor in- the
City of Saint John, the sun of one hundred
pou nds, for his services and expenses from
the first day of March, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, to the first day of
March, -one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two.

nhma aBnner, To Thomas Boniner; Esquire; such sum.
as will procure a-Bill of Exchange on Eng-
land, for one hundred- pounids sierling, for
bis services as Agent for the Province, for
the year one thousand cight-hundred and
twenty-one.

?rorineI1 con- To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commandei- in Chief, for defray-
ing the contingent expenses of the Province,
a sum fnot exceeding two hundred and fifty
pounds, -for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two.

eson, To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire', Secre-
tary to the Society of British North Ameri-
can Merchants, and Agent to some of His
Majesty's North American Colonies, for his
services from February, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, to February, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two,
such sum as will procure a Bill of Exchange
onEngland, for one hundred pounds sterling,
to be remitted by the Committee of Corres-
pondence..

cfod - To the Clerk of the Council, the sum of
cil for an Assist-

Stwenty-fie pounds, for defraying :the ex-.
penses
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penses of an Assistant during the present
Session of the Legislature.

To John Chaloner, for gauging and weigh- Jan ch-1ne,

ing in the year one thousand.eight hundred
and twenty-one, the sum of one hundred and
nineteen pounds one shilling and sixpence.

To the Treasurer of the Province, to de- Tror,
fray the expenses incurred b.y him for sta-
tionary, blanks, and advertising, the sum of
twenty-seven pounds nine shillingsand three-
pence.

To the Adjutants of the Militia of the dif- Kdi-wtt- .n.
ferent Counties in this Province, a sum not
exceeding one hundred and ninety pounds,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, agreeably to a Law ofthe Pro-
vince.

To John Robinson, Esq. Treasurer of the T'requra, eh
Province, for his services fron the first day 'y

of March, one thousand eight .htndred and
twenty-one, to the first day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, the
sum of six hundred pounds.

To H is Excellency the Lieutenant-Gover- Ar. Miir.
nor, for the purpose of enabling the Treà-
surer to pay Alexander Miller, a Tidewaiter
in the City of Saint John, for his services as
such from the twenty-eighth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,
to the twenty-eightlh day of March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-two, the sum
ofsixty-eight pounds eight shillings and nine-
pence.

To the Speaker ofthe House of Assenbly, f thn
the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds, A

.and to the Members of the said, House of As- ""

sembly,
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sembly, the sum of forty pounds each, for
defraying their expenses of attendance dur-
ing the present Session, and twentyshillings
per diem travelling charges. reckoning tven-
ty miles for each day's travel, to be certified
by the Speaker agreeably to a Law of this
Province.

i. To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, a sum not exceeding three thousand
pounds, to be paid for the encouragement
of the Cod Fisheries of this Province, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twen-
ty-Lwo.

schools. To His Excellency theLieutenant-Gover-
noi, for th encouragement of Schools, the
sum of three thousand pounds, agreeably to
a Law of this Province.

treaa.Corn. To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, a sum not exceeding three thousand
pounds, to be paid for the encouragement
of raising Bread-Corn on new lands, and for
bounties on Grain the growth of this Pro-
vince, agreeably to the provisions of tw-.o
Acts of the General Assembly.

L,-om on To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
Bria Jland. vernor, tlie sum of one hundred pounds, to

be applied towards the support of the Light
House on Briar Island, in the Province of
Nova-Scotia, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two.

Sam. Buchanan. To Samuel Buchanan, the sum of twenty
pounds, for airing and taking care of the
Province Hall, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-one.

xcerprof ight- To the Keeper of the Light-House on
" Partridge Island, thesum of onc hundred-and

fifty
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fifty pounds, for his services for theyear one
thousand:eight hundred and twenty-two.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by ecnr.
H is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
towards defraying theexpenses of a Courier
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-two, between Fredericton and New-
castie, in the County of Northumberland, a
sum not exceeding one hundred and twenty-
five pounds.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of sixty pounds, to defray the ex-

-penses of a Courier between Newcastle and
Nipisigwit, on the Bay of Chaleur, for the
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
two.

To the President and Directors of St. An- sant And-
drews Grammar School, the sum of two
hundred pounds, for the year one thousand
cight hundred and twenty.two, towards the
support of a Master, and to defray the con-
tingent expenses cf the said School, agree-
ably to the two Acts of the General Assem-
bly.

To the President and Directors of the St. Sa

John Grammar School, thesum of two hun-
dred and fifty pounds, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-two, agree-
ably to the two Acts of the General Assem-
bly.

To the Governor and Trustees ofthe Col- colege of New-

lege of New-Brunswick, the sum of two hun- Buw"

dred and fifty pounds, for the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty-two, agree-
ably to the two Acts of the Gencral Assem-
bly. - To
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Àt- Central. To the Attorney General, for his services
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one, the sum of one hundred pounds.

Socliitor Genrl. To His Majestys Solicitor General, for
his services for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, the sum of fifty
pounds.

T.Bonner,Esq. To Thomas Bonner, Esquire, in addition
to the sum of one hundred pounds, granted
to him. in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-one, such sum as will pro-
cure a Bill of Exchange on Enigland, for one
hundred pounds sterling: the same being for
his services for the year oné thousand eight
hundred and twenty, and such sum to be
certified by the Committee of Correspon-
dence, to His Excellency theLieutenant-Go-
vernor.

Kath. Atcbeson, To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esquire, in addi-
tion to thesum of onehundred pounds grant-
ed to him in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, such surn as will
procure a Bill of Exchange on England, for
one hundred pounds sterling, the same being
for his services from February, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty, to February, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, and
such sümto be certified by the Committee
of Correspondence, to ils Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor.

JohnHeal. To John Head, Inoculating Surgeon for
Vaccine Institution, the sum of twenty-five
pounds, for the services performed in the
year one thousandeight hundred and twenty-
one.

Ntn«o° York. To the Sheriff of the County of York, for
return-

118S
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returning Jedediah Slason, Esquire, a Mem-
ber for t-hat Coinay, to serve in General
Assembly, the sum of ten poweds.

To the Adjutant of the second Batualion Adit la %ar.
Charlotte County Militia, the sum of five
pounds, to remunerate him for expenses in-
curred in hiring a boat during his attendance
on Militia duty, in the year one thousand
cight hundred and twenty-one.

To His Excèllency the Lieutenant-Gover- u a
nor or Commander in Chief, the sum of one
hundred pounds, being monçy advanced by
His Excellenèy out of the contingent fund,
granted in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-one, towards opening the
road Ieading to the Nerepis.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the sum of one hundred pounds, to a
be- applied towards the build.ing and erect-
ing of a Church in the Island and Parish of
Grand-Manan, in the County of Charlotte,
in aid of individual subscription of the inha-
bitants of the said Parish.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time

- being, the sum of fifty pounds sterling, for
the purpose of paying a Missionary to the
Indians, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-two : Provided the said
MiAlsionary be recommended by the Catholic
Bishop of Quebec, and approved of by the
Lieutenant-Governor of this Province.

To Charles Guay, the sum of fourteen C-lz G-Y.
pounds, being the amount of the difference
of drawback on rum exported by him to the
American Lines. in the year one thousand
eight hundred and nineteen. To
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Paio ro'L .. ToPhobe Powell, Widow of the late De-
puty Treasurer at Richibucto, the sum.of
twenty-two pounds fourteen shillings and
elevenpence, being a balance of his.commis-
sion at ten per cent. upon the amount.of
duties collected by him at that Port.

CI. 1. mcb- To George Alexander Nicholson, the sum
of twenty-eight pounds two shillings and
ninepence, paid by himi to the Deputy Trea-
surer at Miramichi, under the Act.imposing
a duty on goods imported by non-residents.

DoIEId. To Lauchlan Donaldson, the sum of se-
venteen pounds seventeén shillings and three-

pence, being imoiney expended by him on the
road to the Emigrant locations in King's
County and towards Sheppody.

D.MAitbnry. To David M'Aithney and William Cuth-
bert, the sum of twenty pounds seventeen

shillings, paid by them to the Deputy Trea-
surer at Mi'ramichi, under the Act imposing
a duty upon goods imported by non-resi-
dents.

OverseersofP.ar To the Overseers of the Poor for the Pa-
°inPoi. rish of Portland, for the year one thousand

eight hundred and twenty-one, the sum -of
two hundred and thirteen pounds sixteen
shillings and ninepence, for expenses actu-
ally incurred in supporting disbanded Sol-
diers, Widows of Soldiers, distressed Emi-
grants, and Black Refugees.

oveuers of Poor To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish
inFredrcn. ofFredericton, the sum of two hundred and

eighty-six pounds seventeen shillings and
fourpence, being the amount of expenses ac-
tually incurred by them in support of tran-
sient Poor, distressed Emigrants, and Sol-

diers,
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diers, for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ttwentv-one.

To the Overseers of the Poor for the City e- -
of St. John, the sum of three hundred an ,' "'

eighty-six pounds five shillings and two-
peiice, to reimburse them for expenses in-
curred in the support of transient Poor, and
distressed Emigrants, within the said City,
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-one.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Pa-
rish of St. Andrews, the sum of forty-nine
pounds eighteen shillings and fourpence, to
remunerate then for. money expended by
them for the maintenance of poor Emigrants,
and transient Poor, for the year one thousand
eiglit hundred and twenty-one.

To Benjamin M. Goldsmith, DeputyPro- B.!M.cIa

vincial Treasurer and Preventive Officer, in
the service of Bis Majesty's Customs, at
Richibucto, the sum of twenty-six pounds
two shillings and six pence, balance of ex-
penses incurred by hini in seizing the schoo-
ner Domitil, as stated in bis Petition.

To Ward M'Donald, the sun of nine Ward»D

pounds seven shillings and fourpence, paid
by hin to the Deputy Treasurer at Mirami-
chi, under the Act imposing a duty on gqods
imported by non-residents.

To the Governor and Trustees of the Ma- MadnS

dras School in New-Brunswick, the sum of
five hundred pounds, towards the support of
that Institution throughout the Province.

To Messrs. Daniel and Francis Leavitt, D. & F. L

of the City of St. John, the sum of forty-one
pounds four shillings and fourpence, being a

Q draw-
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drawback on twenty-six puncheons of rum
and seventy-three hogsheads of molasses, ex-
ported by them to Boston, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen.

James Huson. ToJames Huson, thesum of thirty pounds,
to assist him in keeping a house for the ac-
commodation of travellers, on the great road
of communication between St. John and St.
Andrews.

sucrorCen. To the Honorable Anthony Lockwood,
the Surveyor General of-the Province, the
sum of fifty pounds, to defray the expense
of office rent for the years one thousand eight
hundred and twenty, and one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one.

MemzE.Balow, To Messrs. E. Barlow, & Sons, the sum
Son. of two hundred and twenty-one pounds two

shillings, being the amount of debenture on
rum exported on board the sloop Newcastle,
which vessel was lost, consequently the re-
quisite certificate of exportation cannot be
obtained.

il=..ILPeters. To Thomas H. Peters, Esquire, Deputy
Treasurer at Miramichi, the sum of fifty-
three pounds two shillings, paid by him into
the Province Treasury, but which he had
omitted to chavge.

ames mLean. .. To JamesM'Lean, the sum ofseventy-five
pounds two shillings and eightpence, amount
ofdrawback on rum and sugar, exported by
him to Boston.

rewrTOO. ToTolerThompson, thesum offorty-one

pounds four shillings, the same being the ba-
lance due to him of the grant of one hundred
pounds, granted in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventeen, for cutting a

Canal
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Canal from Mud Creek to the nearest Lake
at the.head of the great marsl in Sack-
ville.

To John Wilson, the sum of thirty-seven J1- Wa"
pounds ten shillings, being the amrount of
drawback on ten puncheons of rum export-
ed by him to Nova-Scotia, in the vear one
thousand eight hundred and eighteen.

To Fearon Sealby,& Co. the sum of thirty- r. s-r
six pounds three shillings and sixpence, paid
by them to the Deputy Treasurer at Mira-
michi, under the Law imposing a duty upon
non-residents.

To Eleanor O'Niel, the sum of twenty EamrON

pounds, in addition to the grant of last year,
to remunerate her for expenses incurred by
lier late husband, Daniel O'Niel, in maintain-
ing Thomas-Londy and his Wife, two aged
and infirm Paupers, at Mace's Bay, for two
)cars, previous to the County line being es-
tablished between Saint John and Charlotte.

To Thomas Millidge, Esquire, the sum of T- "E-;
fifty-one pounds twelve shillings and three-
pence, for interest paid by him on a bond as
surety for Robert James.

To CharlesSmith, thesum ofthirty pounds, chaasmith.
to assist him in keeping a house for the ac-
commodationi of travellers, on the Portage
between Nashwack and Miramichi river.

To HisExcellencytheLieutenant-Gover- C"

nor, the sum of one hundred pounds, to be
applied towards the building and erection of
a Church in the Parish of Saumarez, in the
Countv ofNorthumberland, in aid of indivi-
dual s'ubscriptions of the inihabitants of the
said Parish.

The

123.
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¿nignein The sum. of one hundred pounds, granted
exPocoJ at the last Session. for defraying the expenses

di° of Counsel to be emplove before Parliament
on the subject of the Timber duties, not be-

1ies. &C. re-ap- ing required for that purpose, be re-appro-
?T.nted and

Fhed to the priated and applied to ie payment of any
icuT ." expense that may have been incurred by the

tycom.u. Committee of Correspondence on that'sub-
ject.

VigbyPacket. 1 To three sUch Commissioners as His E'x-.
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor may ap-
point, the sum of one hundred and fiftv
pounds, for the support of a Packet to ply
betwcen Digby and Saint John, for one vear,
to commence from the fifty day of April nex t,
provided no Packet is established at the ex-
clusive expense of the General Post Office
for that purpose.

,aait t. th To Commissioners to be appointed by His
""rnceHal,& Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or

re- CommanderinChief, thesum offive hundred
pounds, to be expended towards enlarging
and improving the Province Hall, by erect-
ing an office for the Surveyor General, and
a Conmittee Room for the H ouse of Aýssen-
bly, to bejoined to the main buildingq n the
northwestern end. and towards conrkctIng
the Secretarvs office with the Province Hall,
and to provide a Room for the accommroda-
tion of the Judges of theSupreme Court, and
an office for the Clerk of the said Court.

nrara To H is Excellencv the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor or Commander in Chief, the sum of
one hundred pounds, for the support: of the
Master of the Gram mar School in t he(rounty
of Northumberland, agreeably to thejAct of
the General Assembly. , To
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To His Excellency theLieutenant-Gover. Wan-m
nor or Commander in Chief, the sum o4 one
hundred pounds, for the support of the Mas-
ter of the Gramniar School in the County
of Westmorland, agreeably to the Act of the
General Assembly.

To the Comnissioners to be appointed by M"¿st
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
the sum of five hundred pounds, towards the
building tif a Marine Hospital and Pest-
House in the City of Saint John.

To theJustices of the Peace for theCounty coun-Houmam
of Westmorland, the sum of one hundred and mG.rl" i
fifty pounds, towards completing a Court-
louse and Gaol in that Countv.
To theJustices of thePeace for the County Burton cani.

of Sunbury, the sumoftwo hundred ýpounds,
for the purpose of building a Gaol in the
Parish of Burton, in that County.

To Geo. K. Lugrin, for printing the Acts u
of the Legislature, the sum of twenty-two AIMmly.

pounds one shilling and ninepence.
ToGeo.K.Lugrin, thesum offorty-eight Gn-L;

pounds one shilling and ninepence, a balance ler prù.î;gA

due to him for printing the Acts and Jour- ""j°"i
nals of the Legislature.

To Thonas Bonner, Esquire, such sum mus B--r

as will procure a Bill of Exchange on Eng-
land, for twenty-one pounds eight shillings
andsixpence, todefray the expense of freight
and other incidental charges incurred in the
shipment of the full length portraits of their
late Majesties, from England to tie City of
Saint John.

To the Proprietors of the Steam Boat Ge- ;
neral Smnyth, the sum of twenty-five pounds, gensL

for John
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for freight of the portraits of their late Ma-
jesties from St. John to Fredericton, at a late
period in the last season.

A Gi C To the Adjutant General of the Militia
Forces, the sum offifty pounds, for the duties
of his office, for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two.

coa. To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, a sum not exceeding twenty-five
pounds, to defray the expenses of ferriages
of Couriers from Fredericton to Halifax and
Saint John, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one.

To the Secretary of the Province, the sum
wamam ofsixty-five pounds, for issuing two hundred

and sixty Warrants, at five shillings each,
between the seventh day of February, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,
and the twenty-third day of February,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-
two.

pnr"t or Iris To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
n*u "+y vernor or Commander in Chief, the sum of

one hundred and fifty pounds sterling, to-
ward procuring the portrait of His Majesty
King George the Fourth, pursuant to the
resolution of the House of Assembly of the
twelfth of February.

c. . , To Geo. K. Lugrin, the sum of eighty
f pt.u.; "pounds, for printing the daily Journals of

the present Session.

Prmin La.% To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, the sum of fifty pounds, towards de-
fraying the expense ofprinting the Laws of
the present Session.
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- ?..:-sy--
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time
being, a suin not exceeding one hundred
pounds, towards defraying the expense of
printing the Journals of the present Ses-
sion.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go- Re : tbef-u
vernor or Commander in Chief for the time iw a
time, the sum of one hundred pounds, to-
wards defraying the expense of revising the
first volume of the Laws of this Province,
and printing two hundred copies of the same,
agreeably to a resolution of this House on
the twenty-eighth day of February.

To the Clerk of the House of Assembly, f 4

for defraying the contingent ex penses ofthe
present Session, the sum of two hundred and
five pounds seventeen shillings and two.
pence.

I. And be itfurther enacted, That ail the T,a . va
beforementioned sums of money shall be "
paid by the Treasurer, by warrant of His
Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time being, by
and with the advice and consent of His Ma-
jesty's Council, out of the monies now in the
Treasury, or as payments may be made at
the same.


